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CIIURCLI IN CANADA.

INDUCTION AT X.IAGARA.

We bave much pleasure in chronicling
tise settlernnt, at Niagara, of the 11ev.
,Jlius B. Mowatt, arnd- trust that the re-
lation thus fbrmed between pastor and
people, may cenduce te their mutual edi-
fication, and bie productive of good in the
highest degree. Mr. Mowatt laboured
for sonsetime ivith muets success as a
Missionary in the vicinity of Kingston,
luis native place; and we trust, that, ere
nany years clapse, many more suds ener-

-etie, earnest representatives of a native
nsinistry will have gene forth te labour.
We learn that, accor'ding te appointment,
tise Presbytery of Hlamlton nset in St.
Andrew's Church, Niagara, on the 2nd
My for tise purpose cf erdaining, Mr.
-Mowatt te the pastoral charge of the said
cengregation. Mr. Smiths, of Gaît, pre-
siding, preaclsed an cloquent and impres-
sive disceurse frein Hagg ai, chsap. ii., 6thi
ssnd 7tls verses. After tise several ques-
tions were put and answered, ami aise the
late deciaration of Synod anent their spi-
r'itual independence rcad, te vhich tIse
11ev. Mr. Mowatt assented, the Rev. Mr.
Smith descended from the pulpit, and tise
'loy. Mr. Mowatt kneeiing, an impressive
prayer was effered up, near the conclu-
sion of' which tise Presbytery set him
5spart te the p.astoral office by tise la ying
on of their bands. They then gave isim.
the~ riglit hand cf fellowsisip, as usiso did
tise congregatien at the conclusion of the
service. After which tise 11ev. Dr. Mair,
of Fergus, gave a most soiemn addrcss on
his duty as Pastor, and tise 11ev. Mýr_.

M'Kid, of Goderich, addressed tise con-
gregation on their duty. Tise Sabbath
following the 11ev. gentleman wvas intre-
duced by the 11ev. Mr. M'Kid, who
prenched a practical sermon from tise
22ad Psalm, 23rd verse. la tise after-
noon the 11ev. Mr. Mowatt preached fromn
Luke, 4ti chap., 32nd verse.

BURSAlIIES TO DIVINITY STUDENTS.

Arnong tise subjects that, we should
hope, sviii engage tise attention of tise ap-
proaching Synod, is, the endeavouring te
enlist the miembers of our Churci in acorn-
bined effort te train up a native mainistry
in our midst. Every day's; experience
brings more forcibly home te us the con-
clusion, that we must henceforth look,
within our own borders for the chief part
of tise supplies for our vacant pulpits ; flot
indeed because tise Clsurcli cf Scotland is
unwilling te extcnd te us ber aid, but be-
cause she is unable te do for us ail tîsat
she would wishi is consequence cf the nu-
merous dlaims uipon her. We must tisen
endeavour to train up a ministry composcd
of young men, wlso are wvilIing te devote
tiseir lives to tse proclamation cf tise
glad tidings of great joy te tlsirsty seuls.
Tiere are two methods of attainiriîg tis
most desirable end, wii suggest thein-
selves te us -tise one, the erection cf

Congiegational Bursaries by the varieus
ceng(,regations, Nvho migbt tisemselves se-
iect a suitable recipient of tîseir assistance;
tise ether, and the one te wvhici we at
present incline with most faveur, is tise
ftormation of a germeraI fund, te be raised
by subscriptions and collections in ail tise
chur-ches, and te lie nsanagcd by a, beard,

ns is the Widow's and Orphan's Fund.
Therc is much te be said in favour of
both of these suggestionsi, but, if either of
themn, or any other be adopted, we hope
that the formai sanction of tise Synod will
be giveni te it, and that ministers and
people wvili unite in an earnest, energetic
effort te accomplish this good work.

FRENCII SSION AT QUEBEC.

We leara with mach pain, that, as ivili
bc seen by the ensuing extract from, a
Quebc paper, the Missionary employed
by the Frenchs Mission Consmittc of our
Church, in endeavou ring te evangelize tise
Canadian population in that City, bias re-
ccntiy met with muchi persecution. A.
small building was lateiy dipened in the
St. Roch suburb withi the view of cern-
municating instruction in spiritual things
to suds as miglit choose te attend, but
this inissionary work lias not beesi allow-
ed te go on without interruption. Let us
hope, tisat tise scales may spcediiy fail
froin the cyes of' tisose misguided msen,
svho thus seeic witis tise punY arrn of flesi-
ly violence te arrest the progrress of' Gos.
pel Truth. ; and, that their spiritual blind-
ness of vision may be swaliowed up is
the flood of liglit that ivill bc poured la
upon it, by a knowiedgc of the contents of'
the Book of Books.

Il We kearn, ivith more than ordinary re-
gret, that tise i ssion as.y employed by the
Scotch Chiurch to expound the Scriptures
ia St. Marguerite strecet, St. Roch's, in the
French language, only te suci as are wilI-
ing to listen to him, lias been wvaylaid by
tsvo Ilwrcelies,"-as tliey are well nnmed
by a conte m poray-nd beaten, and that,

ViDir
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ever since thre Clînpel bas been opened,
the service has been disturbed by "lan
assemblage of riotous and ill-disposed per-
sons." Such conduet is most intolerant,
uncharitable, and unchristian."

MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The annuni meeting of the Synod of'

our Church wilt be held in St. Andrew's
Church, Toronto, on Wednesday flic 3d
instant at seven o'clock in the evening,when we trust there ivili be a goodly as-
semblage of bath ministers and eiders.
In making, this announcement, we warns-
lyrecommend to our readers the prayerful
perusal of the article in aur preseut nuni-
ber fram thc Edinburgh Christian Mlaga-
zine, headed, IlUnited Prayer for the
Chu rch of' Scotland and Uts G encrai As-
sembly." The article is written lu a
truly excellent spirit, and minutely ex-
hibits the parties that should be embraced
ia the prayers of every earnest well-
wishcr for the extension of the Messinh's
Kingdorn. We are persuaded that many,
wiso mnay peruse the article in a right

-frame, will be induced to lift up, not ouly
their heas-ts, but their vaices in prayer to
thec Giver of ail Grace for His abundant
blessiug on tise niinisters and elders,
members and hearers of that portion of
the Christian famiiy in this Province, to
which, as a Churcb, we belong.

CHUJRCH IN SCOTLAND.

GENERAL ASSBbIBLY 0F THE CHURCII
0F SCOILAN.'ý

This venerable body assembled as usual
in Edinburgh on the 23d of May last.
Dr. Graham, of' Killearu, ivas unani rnus-
ly elected Moderator. We intend pre-
paring for an early number a resumé of
the ieading niatters that caie under tise
attention of the Assembly.

PRESBYTERY 0F ST. ANDREWS.
PÂROCIIIAL SCSSOOLS.

A ta meeting of the 1resbytery of St. Andrews,
heid on the 2Oth inst., the tuluwing resoluttons
were in ved by Dr. Cook, aud unanimouàly
agrc'ed ta :

The Presbytery, biaving had their attention
called to measures which have lately been proposed
ia Parliament and eisewblere ia regard ta the
IParochial Schools and the meaus ut education
in Scoîland, deens it incumbent upon thons ta de-
cloe-

i. Tliat they adhcre to the declaration on
this subject enmitted by the last Gaaersl Assembly,
and i sit rticviar that they will stri nuously oppose
the passing uof any m casuro which woul remove
the Parochial Schools froiu the Superintendence
of the Church of Scotland.

2. That the 1>srochi-il Scisools formn a great
National Institution, which the Church originated,
and after maay persevering efforts ivas successful
in establising:-That these Schools have proved
eminently useful in prumuting the bast interests,
bath temporal and spiritual, of the people of Scot.-
laud :-That their cannection with the National
Church gives a security, which could not otherwvjse
be obtained by the State, for the religious character
of the education insparted in thens; and that the
connectian ut' the I>arochiai Schouls with the

Cburch of' Scotland, having existed from their
commencement, and furming part uof the rights
and privileges of the Churcb, was declared by
the Act of bSecurity passed prior ru tise Union ut'
Englind aud Scotland, sud incorporated in the
ireaty uof Union, ta bu unalterable in ail time
coming.

3. 'Ihiat the Clsurch of Scotlaud bias showis bier
earnest desira ta maintalu the efflciency uof the Pa-
roclîlal Sehools by every meaus within bier powcer,
-i as maiîntained a regular systeni ut' superiniten.
dence and examinatian ut' the Schools,-aud hias
t'requentiy endeavoured ta have the status ut' the
teachers and the emolumants of' their office reuder-
ed suitable ta the important sud bonourabie
nature ut' that office, sud that under lier superin-
teadence, the instruction consmuuicated iu these
Sehools bias been ut' a general snd useful, as wvel
as religlous nature, and bias beau cornmunicated
with the religiaus opinions ut' other denonsinations,
whose cbildren accordingly bave alays beau in
the practica ut' atteudiag thin.

4 'rhat the present parochial teachers ut' Scot-
land, as a body of men, are worthy ut' the situa-
tion in which they ara piaced, and efficient lu the
discbarge ut' tbeir duty: that cases of disabiisy
among thens, t'rom, age, int'irmiity, or ather causes,
migbt be proviîled for by legisîstiva enactuient;
and that the parochial teachers have been sud are
sviliing toconuur with the Churchinl adopting t'rom
time ta tisa such measures as uiay prumote the
effieienicy of the parochial schouis, adapt thein ta
tihe varyiug exigeucies of the country, aud reuder
theni instruments of mare extensive uset'nlness nut
ouiy ta the usembers ut' their own communion, but
ta ail the inhabitauts uof Scotianid.

5. Tihat the Clitirch ut' Scotlaud bias ot'ten
laînanted sud carnplained ot' the detieluncies il,
the ieans of education that exist lu varions dis-
tricts, and lu order ta remove thbea deticiencies,
bias ofteu made application ta have the Varochial
Schools, %vhich bad beau t'ound s0 beneficiai, mare
numerotisly planted. That she bas umade, sud is
stili nsaking gi-est efforts ta couspensate for this
deficiency by the erection of schoois maintaiî;ed
by tise contributions ut' her own manibars, sud at
thse sama tiiue wiiliîîgly acliuowledgûs tise ciloîts
that have been made lu tbe cause ut educasion by
varions ather parties, bath ot bier own sud ut' a
different communion suad that tise Churci ut'
Seotiaîsd is desiraus ta co- operata wvith bier Ma-
jesty's Goverismeiit or tise Legîsiature, ilscarrying
ont auy measures, consistent wvith the principles
that have deciared, whicb, lu their wisdoin, they
may adupt, for extending more completeiy ausang
ail classes ut' the peuple ut' Scotiausd the biessing
ut' soussd religions edneatios.

6. That petitions, lu uccordanca with thesa
resolutions, ha sent t'ruîu tisis Presbytcry ta both
Hauses of Parlissent.

The following debates aiford gratify-
ingr evidence ut' tise estimation iii which
tise Parochi al School Systens is iseid iu tise
higiest quarters iii Britain. It slsouid
b(e borne in mind, that the Mlarquis of'
Lansdowne is a measher of' tise Englisîs
Cabinet.

IIOUSE 0F LORDS.
FitisD.A, Marcb 22.

Lord LA&NGDALE, tool; bis seat on tIse woolsack
as SFeuker at 5 o'clock.

.The Dulie ut' AnGYLE, at'ter presentisg va-
rions petitions agaiust any funidamaental change
lu the- preseut systein ut' Scottish Parish Schouls,
said bue wisbad bhortiy ta draw their Lordsbips'
attention ta the state ut' National Education la
Scotiand. Tise affairs uof that country received,
hie wuuld not say ais inadequate but ceî-taily, a
very smaîl sha-e ut' tbe attention of I>arllament ;
but hie %-as willing ta look upon the circnmstauce
as a complimentai-y acknowiedgement that Scots-
men might be very safely iet't t aiage tiseir
uwu affairs, sud tise spirit ut' tise peuple k wus lu
harmony witiî the priniciples ut' tiseir aticieîst

la w. Tis"e subje-t of National Eduscation was
uver sise beset %vids dificulties; bat there was

une ciicunistsnce peculiar ta Scotland ins respect
ta it-the t'act, nauselv, that tisera was already
axisting lu tisat counstr s svsteau ut' Educatian,
National iii its origiu aiid its otjuar, anid National,
rau lu its cisaracter and~ its effects. A parry,
had, hoîvever, been t'uried lu Seotiaîîd, wh-Io
urged ilsat that anciesît system ought to be lîpset
aitogether. 'lhle pî-ayer ut' the petitian, which
hie biad presented, w-as that no steps wonld ha
taken by the Legisiatureo iuspiying a radical sud
fondamiental ebauige in tise management ut' the
schools li0w placed under tise management of the
Established Chnrcb. Tise part-lbi systen now
souglit tu ha upset mwas ut' great antiqnity, bav-
iug beau estabiished hy statare lu 1646, sud hae
need not -eîuiud their Lordslsips ut' the excel-
lent affects uiiivcrsally sud justly attribnted ta
the systens. He svislsed uow, isuwever, ta cousid-
er jthe subject with ret'ereusce to tisa increase ut'
population snd the progress ot' dissent. At va-
dius times lis tise histury ut' the Cisîrcb ut' Scat-
lansd sections ot' its luembers had witbdrswn
thunsselves frans its commsunion, sud formed
thensselves inti) separate ecclesiastical cummuni-
ties. iut there wvas oua speciai feature markîug
dissent is Scotlaisd ;berweeia tise Estabiished
Cbnrch sud the bosdies differiug suost widely froîn
it there was nu d;fferer.ce as cuîupured 'vith the
diversities ut' opinion wvhich exie~ed in tise widely
spreadiîîg embrace ut' the Episcopail Chtu-cb ut'
Euglasd. 'fie (liffureuce, lu faut, in Scotlaisd
rciated neither to doctrine nor ta discipline, bust
ta certain abstract qîsestions toucising tise de-
grec ini wih it 'vas lais toi for the ÙUhurch ta
ba coiisisccedl sith tue Stata. Therefure wlian
dissenters' sent tiseir childi-en ta parucisial
sehools, tlsay fouud the saine standards ut'
ballet', sud tise saine systens of religlous reachiug
lisi operation, as thcy wvold lu their (swu sehuais.
One ut' the must reinai-kablia eircnsstances, lsaw-
ever, counectad with tise parMcliai sehools, wvas
that, by a resolution ut' the Geneisi Assesbiy,
lu those districts lu which tise mass of the popula-
tion was Roman Catholie the children were ad-
îsstted, eveit is the Assemrbly's awn sehools, ta
tise benefit ut 'secular aducatian witbout auy
attenîpt at theologica! instruction ta whicis aither
their parents or the Priast could olijeet. Such,
then, beipg the liberai sud comprehaensive
spirit lu wlsich the paruebhial sehouis ut' Scotland
'vere conducted, hae held that tise agitation ssaw
goiîsg ou for their uverthrowv sprung in the maini
frans thosa feelings wi th wbich disseurte-s w-ere apt
ta regard establishments which they lsud iately
quitrod. It was urged that sebuols, ,vhjch were
snpparted by ail, sisould be opens ta ail. But,
su the first pince the Parochial Schoals we-re not
supportad by ail, but by tIse landed proprietors;
aud lu tise uaxt place, fromi sbat hae had said,
their Lardslsips would sea that the sehools were,
lis fact, practically open taO ail. Tiera s'asagreat
differeuce bats eeu allowiisg tIse parent ta abject
to any partiessiar religions te'sciing rst' is eildren,
sud leaviîsg it tu the parent ta gîve or withhol
religions instruction; hae beiievadi that it should ha
rMade part ut' ais educatiaisal systeîn, sud that tise
anlus tsf objection shoulul ha laid upon the parants.
Oua ulîjetion ta tihe present parus-hial systeni
m>'as, tisat the scisools rare inadequate tus tise exteîst
ut' the population That objecti on hae adiuittad
Bist tdieu it %vas liiewise lseld duit the parocisial
sehools wei-e es-uisgail the auluestion ut' tisa
country. These two arguments could Dot exist
together. It wil5 the first which hae beliaved to ha
true, sud, su beiieviisg, hae held that tia grand point
ivas tisis-tsat, altisougs it miglsr bc neeessary
graatly ta exteîsd the means ut' education in Seat-
laud, it ivas not necessary sud uýt expedieur ta
upset the constitution ut' the sehouis, alresdy
ebtablisiad. (Ilear, hear.) lia warued their
Lordklsips tisat, if tliey did sudapt this course, they
would nat thereby gaini thair abject. Ift'tey did
overturu the parochial systen u the gruind that
no teacher oiight uecassarily ta belong ta a partien-
lar Cisurch, tiîey would stili ha leaviîsg tisa sehouis
fouîsded by the Iîsdependeîîts existing lu close sud
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intimate cannectimn iti tîsat cemmunity of dis-
senteis. The BsiLssh ands Foreign Scisool Society
hasi greatiy coîstributesi ta the spread of Educatioi
in Englanîl. Hae did net say that suds an urgaîsi-
zatuon migbt net be devisesi fer andi appliesi tu
Scotiansi; but hie disi, think if aîsy isews uducational
experiment were tu bu uisuertakun, that iL ousght;
te bu bi'ought isito oIneratiafl ils fieldis mot aiready
occnpied, andi tb5 ît tise Legisiature ought mot te

interfure with a systuni already well triesi until tise
success ef the experiînent liasi beeu wvol teste t.
lIe 'sas very fuir ftsoi enite!tainiîîg ausy hsostilisy
tii scisools conuiectesi witlî tise seceding bodies of

Scutiansi, particulariy ta tls(se coisuectesi witli tise
greatest ansi most reeist secessiuîi-tbe o esement
svhicis forisses tIhe Frec Church-but lie shoulsi
mucis regret if tIse exortiiius of halls ecchesiuîsticusl
bodies coulsi nat bu iusiited for tise purposý cf
nd'aîscin p tise general cause of educatiais in Scot-
laind. (lear, bear.)

Tise Mai quis of' Lansdoîwne tisankesi the Noble
D7uke for bis aîble andilss stateient. lie liad
iîimseif liasi occasions tii hc oftieiallv iii ecoîiiiiiil-
Castion iviti tIse representatives cf tise Scottisis
pariehissl scisools, andi ta have iseard mucîs of thuisi.
And, aithough bu isas fer front susyiîg that tisey
Nvere in a perl'et tate, or sifficiently developesi ta
muet thse isants of tise cuuintu', still lie shoulsi
msucb regret s(eiisg ann systein cf' education uit-
teînpted or asioptesi in 9catianss, tise bussis otý%Isieli
shouli iset bu foundesi on tise principles cf tise
paruehlss scisals- (liear, baar)-schus wluicii
basi been tise mneans cf fcunliîsg in Scotiass that;

u 'a rationa
1 pre-eminencu in ceietioîi whicis

for a long ime thuit country lsad belsi in the eyes
cf tise worid. (Ileuir, hsear.) le couisi net sit
du'.n witisost stating te ibeir Loî'dsbips tîsat bath
ihe Frrc aînd thse Estusblis4'd Clisîrcies of SeuL-
]and bad inît tise efforts ef the Cousrnittce of Pir-
vy Council ils thst spirit of haritiusy, confidence,
ansi tuleratiats wisich bui mdc thosu efforts mare
successful tisais thîy svoild etiserwise hsave been,
and that there existesi a cordial aisd prueticai co-
operatien on usintonai stibjuets hsutweeîs both
Cissrcises and be-r Mustjesty's Governmemt. (lens,
iseur.)

Lard Broughsam coîscurresi iii the euiogy wihch
huas beau pî'onuîed îîpoî tise parocîsial sciseal
Systuin of Scetiand, ansi e.xpressosi bis hope sisaL
Inu step ivoîis bu taken wisich shuld not tend ta
the prosiotion, tise devuiopînent, and tise extensions
4îf tise systeus in qluestion.

EDUCATIeN IN TuIE HIGHILANDS.

WC uwe aur, readors nu fapologry for tise
lisimber of' our oxtraets rel,,tivze ta the
Paicbiai St'hoel S,ýystcm cf Scutiansi ; n.s
tise struggle is an important une, and
f'aught ivitl weigrhty censequoýnces to thse
future. Tise foiiowing extraet fî'am a.
Fpeech delivered recently by Dr. M'Leod
c)FGlasgoiw, presents a liveiy picture cf'
Ilie wbule subj oct, anud is charaeterised by
nucb earnestness andi vigYour:
As ta Higislandl edtication, lut me jaut obiserve

tisat tise whole paroclilal systuin ot cuucation
tlsrouglsiotît Scotianis aclinuwiedged ta be 'ili-
uLsiequats ta tise wants cf tise people. Tihe paru-
<'hiai sssm sias 6vxetl ansi stereolypesi for Scot-
]ansi a vçry long Limte ega; whbiie tise population
since tisen bas isoma tismeufalî or tourfîlsi.
But noaL merehy <lacs tise incruasesi populatiosi
tlsroîîglscîît ScutýIaiss, ansi in tise HigiIaisisý iii par-
ticular, cuill for ussi(itielsal scbools; but tisc1iiysi-
(»ai cisaracter osf the Counntry ta which my) rumarks
mure especialy appiy ruissers a vast increase cf
Scîsuols necessary ta mseet tise waats oif tisa people.
Ei'very pariss iii tise Highliansds, nuo doulut, bas its
panish scisasl ; but hie'. littie goosi cii aise scisool,
ho1wever wuii taugst. (Io for tise entiru popuslation
cf a Iligisians parish ? Tisera ara very mnty
ixtrisises iii tise lIi.laiids varyissg in uxtent front
tlfty miles in leuigtîs by twentyfour iii brusdith ta
fleuer seveîsty by thirty miles ; aîîd nuL; uniy are
tisey cf that immense extesit, but tise districts, tisa
glens atnsd Vaileys of thuse immense panisles',are

separats'd by bieak tracts of mnounitain, ce'. (ed
f'oi a gruat part of the year with stiow-by un-
tordablu sivers without bridges-and by stormy
aris of the sea that are often inspassable. (Cheers.)
Nuw, Sir, may 1 flot ask what can a parish school
efieut under such circumstances ? 1 arn thassktul
to say tisese islands are flot, howevcr, altogether
destitute of schools; the proprietors of sante of
theni have dune mucli anîd are doing inuch. The
venerubie soc.iety iii Edinburgh have done a vast
deai more than aisy other association for the good
of rtse Ilighlands-expending upwards otf £4000
a-year fur the spiritual improvemerît of the Iligh-
landers. The Educatiuis Cousmittee of the Gen-
oral Assesnbly are doing a very great deai, and
ussaiiy tisousasid childresi are nuw taughit in their
schuols, though I cannot recollect the precise nurn-
ber. 1 think it cannot be under 12,000. TUhe
Gkie]ic &hool Society lias aiso been of great ser-
vice :but our subject coitnes us tii the paruchial
sclsools -which are nîiiserably incortsmensurate with
the %vaints of the peop]e-so rnuch su thut, in the
the year 18 18, it ivas fouud that 2220 suppleinen-
tary schools svere required, and tiiere has been no
great; improvseîssent sîsîce then. The Free Church
have shown every desire to promote education
in. these districts. I give thein credit for what;
they have dunie, and for the iiberality of their
peuple iii this respect -[cheers]-but, by a state-
nilent w.hich 1 iately rend in the llWititess newspa-
per [the organ of their Church] their Educa-
tional Scheissu ivas deciared ta be in a very defi-
cient condition, if isot, ta use tise Word of the wri-
ter, in a saie of bankzruptcy." Vo 1 rejoice ini
this ? Versly, 1 du nuL-for I say, as Abrahamn
said ta Lot, -Let there be nu strife betwixt thse
herdsmen of Abrahami, and those of Lot ;if they
go to the right hand we shii go ta théè lett, and if
thiey go ta rte left, we ahal go to the right." Would
tisat; titis piinciple liad heurt acted upoii-and 1
stop not tu, in(juire %v~hat side infriugoed it-there
w.ouid have beun less strite among our herdsînen
thon there bas been. (Cheers.)

I have thus very hurriedly spuken of tihe state
of the paruhiiai scliual systun in tie ighlands
and isies, and tise isecessity cf inecasing the nlus-
ber. But the clarnour agaiÙst the parochiat sys-
tein istiot e.onfsned ta tie inadequacy of the supply.
This is flot tise only reasun why the Church of
Scotiand is abused, and the whole machinery of
the svstem throatenied ta be brokeis down. Tise
complaint; also extends ta the incunspetency of the
teactiers ftr performng the duties assigned ta

thm o"let nie ust renîînd yotthat bywhat;

behoolma.sters' Act, the salaries ut tise teachers
aie guîurally divided. 1 take tise counity of Ar-
gylu, aîîd 1 find that the average salary there is
£ 17 per asînuin, and whess tise saiary is tîsus di-
vidici, tihe proprietors are nit; bound by iaw ta gise
any accommodation as ta bouse, school-house, or
gardois. Thsis £17 per annuns gives 28s. 4d. pur
moîîth, or 7s. id. per week ta thse touchers ; the
fees iii gesserai dIo nuL; amounit ta above £3 per
ann. Take flfty cf the iowest on the Genural
Asseinbiy Sciscno, and these do naL ainotint ta
above 5s. per ammiusî. Vhat tisenis e xpected of
tîsis teacîser ta wlii 3oui give this allowance ut'
7s. Id. pur week ? Hae is expected ta bu qualli-
fled for iîsstructing bis pupils in G.elie, English,
Latin, aîsd Greek ;assd as tise advortisements for
new teacisurs express it, if tlsey can teacli French
so much tise butter. (A iaughi.) Tise teacisers
are requirud ta teei writing, aritlsmetic ini ail its
branîchies, aigebra, geogrusphy, mensurations, asatîs-
ematios, navigation, ansd 1 rnjay say, theoiogy, in
the exphssnation ut. tise Bile ami Catechisrns. I
ask, Mth due respect ta îny frieîîd Dr. 1h11l, ifhle
%vere present, is thure aîsy Prufussor s'.itlsis tise
University of Glaîsgow isba wili lie fîîund quali-
fled foîr undertaking ail the duties ? (A laigis.)
Sure 1 arn tisat none of tisei are qualified f lor
Goeiic is a sine qua unon, and nite utf thein coL

1I
teacb a Word cf it, or are capable oif beiisg taught
ta pronounce the Gaelic Word for a calf. And
yet the Cburcb of Scotiand is blamed for not hav-
ing mea better qualitied thoen tise present teachers,

aud tse*cry is, separate the schuul froin the Churcis

of Sýcotlisd. .Xid wliatliaveallthose clamorous
liberals-that wishi ta destray our parachial
establishment-wbat have they theniselves dune
ta supply the deficieacy ? Thse oppunents of the
parochial schooi systeni have liad, said Dr.
Cisalmers, upwards of 2000 years given tu thons
ta show tbir philaxstbrupy, and ycî, said that
great and gousi man, I kîsow of only two or tisree
Goelic churcîses wisieh have beois erected in tise
hlighiands, and as ta sehoois, I knuw of noune."
'lo wbam, then, is thse godiy upbriuging of thse
youtb ut Scutlaîid ta be eatrustod, if yuu destray
the present systemn? 1 hald in sny lsand testima-
nies ta tise peculiar fi tness uf the Church of Scut-
landi for this purpose by tisree of the greatoat nîcîs
that ever adornesi aur country-Ro(bert Hall of
Leicester, the late Francis or Lord Jeffrey, ta
whase honuured memary Scatiand, is at presett
raising a monument, andi the late Dr. Chaimers;
but ta read their testimunies îveuld eccupy tu
mucis of our tinte. Need 1 remarlç that tise pour
Highlanders are well deserving of any priviiege
that may bu conferresi upun tsern ? No peu-
pie in tise kingdom value education mure than
tbey do, and nise make greater pro'grcss in
iearning, cspeciaiiy wben taught tbraugi the
meiums of their osvn beluves I lnguage. (Cheors.)
1 shahl nover furget a scene wbich 1 witnessed in
une cf the Western Islandls, accompaniud by îuy
friisd Principal Basird, whosa name will over be
astoeciatLd îsith Higislandi education. We hsad,
duriîsg tise day, been oxainiuig one of the Genet-al
Assemubly's selsouis ; the wisele population cf the
vultsge assd district aî'ound thescoeol svcropres^st.
We found it aecessary ta intimate that thse schaoo
must bu rurauved ta a mare popsîlous part cf the
island, whea a venerabla patriat came forward, in
tise naine of the peuple, ta remosîstrate against
sucs a measure. A svidow woman, thuis prusent,
isot thiuking lie basi urgusi the case in t3uflici-
ciitly strong terns, adv.aniccd, isîldinsg a young
chilul iy the armn,and. with a power cf simple
but impassioned eloquence, said, pairstincg to
hier chilsi. IlFran tise lips cf that Young chilsi
have 1 flrst huard tIse WTeid cf Gud rend to
ise; you have openusi a iveîl in Luis parclsod
isiand, 'and are j'en now camne ta clisse it; ya'i
have ellected a bacen cf light on this rocky Coast,
asîd are you cai-ne ta extiisguîsli il." (Cheers.)
lIs titis style site coîstissues ta address us, bier uyes
strearning with tears, tili we fotnss it îsecessary
at last ta yieid, andi ta assure the peuple tisat tise
sebool would n,ýt ha remavesi. (Cheers.) WVe pro-
ceeded ta the shore ta cmbark for aîsather isiausi;
it was a iavely sismuer evuîsing; siot a rippie was
un thse watur; the resi suis 'as (p assiîig aNvay ta
set in tise- '.est far beonsi thse rîieks cf St. Hilla.
After taking aur seats in the boatt, -ansi iooling-
back ta tise rock frorn wiîuîce we' bisd eînbarkcd,
we tisera sav tise whola population, betNvixt us and
tise horizoa in the attitude cf prayer for aur safu-
ey, asd invuîking tise biessiîig ut Ileavesi un enrun-
ulcrtaking. (Cheors.) 1 caineot bring, nsyseif tii
beJieve thist tise Guveriment have amy inteîstions
whatever ut furcing a systoîn of education on the
puopi.e cf Scetiansi, froiu whsicb religions instruc-
liais is ta be excluded. (Ciseers.) My varnest
hope ansi belief is, thsut, instead of destroying the
parîchsiai sciseai nsacliuery ssîduî' tise sulperiii-
toîssenca et tise Cisurcis cf Scotland, tisuy will
enlarga and amensi it, axîs in the suppiementary
schsouis s'.hidi tise country s0 mmcili riiiîres, they
'.'.iil nuit oxolude Bible instruction in aiiy regîsi-
tioiss tisey may tiilk proper ta adopt. (Cheurs.)
Carne anytliug upon us ratier thon a systoîn
which. svould put UliîistiaiiitY ais a footing iviths
seculai science, or teaeh it in sueis furi as tiut;
ail parties andi ili der.umiiiations eould a1 pros'e of.
Caine anlything upon us rather thson a national
sysiteni of educatio.n 'îitisout tisa recognition cf a
Mediator, an tetiiitîg sacrifice, a Triisity, and tise
dise True Gad. Caisse iusytbing upon us rather
than a, systein cf national edmeation of w'hirh
Cisristianîty is mot tise basis and tise substance, for~
suds a systes ivoulsi bu sotising eise thomn intideiity,
ansi tliseperdîitufaîsasisly, (Laudehleers.) But,
as 1 have already ssuid, i do naL believe that tise
Govcsaîeeîit have usny such intenitions. Thase
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who clameur for sncbi a systemn may probably ho
calculating.. upon the unhappy differences by wbich
the Presbyterian Churches cf Scotland are at pros-
eut divided. It is truc wa are divided on mauy

p onts; but, if uuy attompt is made te put a sacri-
leg9icu s fluger upon the Bible, and the whoie
Bible, as a bock te ho road and explainod in
schools, they shahl flnd that vie are ail thon as
the bundie cf rcds, or the Scotch thistle wvith its
mnotte, IlNemo nie impune lacessit." WVe have
varions paries in the political werld, diffierinc in
mny respects the eue from the other, but lot a
foreign foc invade our land, and attempt te toucli
the Crewn cf our beleved Sovereign, thon shall
the whole population cf Britain raliy te a man in
dlefenco cf cur noble constitution, and ail the con-
tending parties cf peliticians will bo found te ho
Conservatives ; se now, in the religions wcrld,
witli ail cur differences as te Church discipline,
the prepriety or imprepriety cf imposing tests on
the teachers cf the supplementnry sebeols, on the
general arrangements that may ho found noces-
sary, iN'o are ail ut eue as te Bible education-as te
religions instruction. (Cheers.) And, sbould the
attempt be made te give ns any other system, sncb
au alliance cf protection for Bible education wili
stand forth as ne Goverumeut can oppose or resist.
(Oboors.) But again, I say that I do net believe
any- sncbi intention is eutertainod, for there is net
a body cf Presbytorians in Scotland having auy
sym patby for that faflse liberalismn which calîs fer
education ivithont a creed, or meralitv withcut
its 1loaveîily motives. After apoiogizing for the
ipngth cf bis address -the 11ev Dr. sat doîvu
amidst much cheerin-.M

EI)INBUPIiGII S.AB1BATII SCIIOOL ASSO-
CIATION.

Tuai, Edliibnrgth Sabbathi School Teachers' Asso-
ciation in connexion with the Cbnrcb of Scot-
land %vas institnted in the mionth ef Jnlv, 1848,
for the purpose cf encenraging a friendlv inter-
course andi ce-eperatien ameng those ;vhe are
engaged in the work of instruction in the varions
sabbath schiools lu Edinbiirgh and Leith iu con-
nexionI witli the Clitircli cf Scotlund, andl with
the view cf promioting the cause cf Sabbatb
8cbools iu gerieral. IL was feît that sncbi an as-
sociation ivas desirabie, as the mens cf bringing
togrether those members of the Chnrch ivho are
eingage<l in Sabbatb school teaching, for the pur-
poeocf conférence, matuial assistance, and prayer;
and that by thus stiimuila.tiîîg, their zeul, animat-
in'- their exertions, and snggesting improved me-
iîieds cf teaching,, the), înight advance the cause
Of Sabbatli sebools, and impart increascd effici-
ency te thoso alreudy estabiisbed.

Another important objeet cf the Association is
te aid in the formation cf schools in these parishes
where, frem- wnnt otf local agency or other causes,
such scbools are net ini existence, or mwbere the
provision aireadymnade is inadequate te the i'unis
cf the locality. That many localîties were in
one or other cf these predicuments was evident,
when, froim the statistics cf the city, it appeared(
that there wvero thousands cf chiidren witbout
Sahbath school instruction.

The objeet, thon, cf the Association may be
stutod ns threefoid. First, To maintain and im-
prove tho efficiency cf the teachers. Second, Te
maintain tbe efficiency cf the schools existiug
ad Third, Te inease tbe numbcr of school]s
Seekiug sncb higb and important ends, ive feel
confident every Christian must rejoice ini the
statemeut macle by the Commiittce in their first
Annuai Report, laid before their meeting in
Decembor last, that, thougb only a short period
lu oporatien, they bave made some pregress, and
that already seme good resuits have fiowed from
thoir eperations. Parechial Sabbatb sebools
biave been opened lu thrce parishes or districts
around chapela cf case, wbcre at the commence-
ment cf the Association noue existed, and these
are attended by many bildreil who bad iiet pro-
vionsly beon at any Sabbath scbeel.

Te proniiote the objects cf the Association, the
Commiittee, every quarter, requcst frein ail the~

Sabbatth sehools in connexion wvitli the Churchi a
report of the average attendance, during the
quarter cf teachors and scbolars ;and request
to bce fuirnishied %vith any information of interest
connected with the school ; such as the method
of instruction pursue(l, or any other information
which may be considered useful to bo cemmuni-
cated for the benefit of others in conducting the
school, or in carrying ont of plans te help on the
great object senght te be gained. The informa-
tion thus received is submitted te the members
of the Association, and their attention called te
any points of importance that are communicated
to the Committee.

From the Report for the quarter cnding 3lst
March, 1850, laid before the Members of the
Association ut the meeting in April last, we flnd
that 25 schools returued their schedules to
the Committee, reporting an average actual
attendance at these schools of 272 teachers, and
upwnrds of 2500 seholars ; the numibers on the
roi1 being of course considerably greater.

Stated meetings of the Association are also
held monthly for m iutual conFerence and prayer;
and tbat these opportunities of uniting together
in devotional exorcises, and snpplicatiug a biess-
ing on their labours, are highiy prizc-d, is evi-
denced by the incrcasiug attendance. At these
meetings, in addition te suitable devotional exer-
cises, an essay or short paper on some practical
tepie conuected with the teacher's duties, is rend
by eue of tho members, and ail present are invited
te state auything that bas occnrred in their ex-
perience wbich xnay tend te encourage and uni-
mate bis feilow-labonrers, or any point oF dis-
con ragen t, trial, doubt, or difficulty, on which
lie is desirous te obtain advice, co-operation, or
sympathy. In this iway, instead of going single-
handed te their arduous undertaking, each teach-
or is auimuted and encouraged by kuowing that
there are others wbo take an interest in bis pro-
gress, and wvho wiiI join with him in bis rejoîc-
in-, or minglo thoir teurs with bis, over auy lest
or irreclaimable waniderer from the fold cf the
Good Shepherd.

Suchi, thon, is the important taskç whicb the As-
sociation endeavours to accomplish, and we feel
assured that every Christian will most heartily
bid them God, speed. Lot the prayers, therefore,
cf Christians ascend te the thrcne cf God on
highi, that lis biessing mnay be abundantly vouch-
safed. te ail who labour for the salvatien of the
seuls cf the yeung, and that every mneasure
takoen by tbem may be directed by Min whe can-
net err, and inay serve tp bring' about the happy
time whea ail the childreil cf ZDour land shall be
tuugbt cf God.

TUE GRlEAT CONIROVEhISY BETWEEN
TIIE CIUROR AND TIIE WORLD.

Whien the inundation of barbarous tribes,
by whictî the Roman Empire ivas ever-
turried and its institutions swept away,
rushed over the civilized world, it came in
contact with the. Christian Churcîs and its
teachers. Every thing else gave way bc-
fore thern; but, founded on the Rock cf
uges, stili the Church cf Christ eontintued
te lift its head above the waters cf this de-
luge, and amidst its wild commotions the
ensign, unfurled for the gathering of the
Nations, stili fleat3d on higli. To this, ae-
cordingr te their cwn word cf prephecy,
tbey begran gradnally te gather, und piteli
thecir teuts arennd it. It is interestiug, te
mark in these troublesome tifiles cf laivles
war and tiniversal pînrider and strife, as
each roving band cf devastating savageýs
began te think cf a settletnent ini their-
tnewly conquered territories. lîow, whîle

yet busy in marking out the beunds oftheir
habitations, the sword stili in their hand,,
and surronnded wvith the ravag,,es cf their
brutal fury, the missionaries cf the Gospel
cf pence everywhcre make their appear-
ance ameng themn, inviting themr te seek
a better country, even a Heavenly, and cal-
lin- those rnthless bauds cf rovers, wbese
mission seemed te be te takerest from the
earth,' te enter inte the î'est cf the peo-
pie cf God. Our plan does net lead us te
inquire howv far many cf their tenehers
thernselves needed te be lauglit what bc
some cf the very first prineipies cf the cru-
cles of God ? They were ignorant cf muchi
wvhich G odhad made known in lis Word;
but sometbing aise they knew, whicb
it muehi behoved the world te know; and
the love cf the Trntb, and a desire te cern-
municate its savingy influence te the whoie
family cf man, was dleep and strcng in the
heurts cf many cf these ignorant and su-
perstition s, but single-minded missienaries,
who counted not their lives dear unto
thein, se that tlîey might preach among the
nations what they knew cf the unsearcli-
able riches cf the mercy cf Gcd in Christ
Jesus our Lord, tlîeir Lord and ours.

Dnring this l)eriod aise, the centest bc..
tween tihe Cliurcb andthe WTerld continued
te be the saine as frem the beginning, al
ccntest about receiviug the Word cf God,
and submitting the whole min te its gui-
dance. The champions cf this principie
did now indeed very generally join another
objeet witb it, that cf estabiihing the
powver cf the Cbnrch. This gave neces-
sarily therefere a certain celour te their
whole proceedings, and made the ccntest
often appear very different from what it
really was. As the cause cf Christianity
wvus in these times lu the minds cf Chris-
tians themseives confounded witlî the ia-
terests and pussions cf a visible Chiurch and
a hierarchy, it is not te hc wondered at
that these, who desire te put Christianity
itself te shame, shonld seek te confeund
it with the sins and errors cf those by
Nvhcm it lias been professcd and propa-
grated.

It is necessnry however in our present
inuiry to keep thiese things very distinct.
Wbat we wish te trace is the history cf
the religicus ement cf env nature, at-
taehing, itself to the only living and truc
God threng-h faith in the written records
cf these Ilevelations cf I-lis will, which ut
sundry times andi in divers manners Ile
spokie ia tinies past unto thie Fathers by
the Prophets, and la these latter days by
Lus Sou frein Ileaven wvith Ilis choseni
messengers, the Evangeiists and Aposties
cf the New Testament Dispensation. It is
the history cf this spiritual revolution la
thie world, and thie spiritual influences,
arniid, which it wvus carried on te wvhich our
attention is more espeeiaily directed.

The Word cf God was the sure founda-
tien on w hich rested the faith cf ail wvie in
thiese iages were righ-It-hiearîed men. Vie
cai tu, whiclî was adlr-cssed te the barba-
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rians in th\e name of God and [lis AlloiSt-
ed, was matie on the authority of Scrip-
turc. It was understood on both sides tisat
the question wvas about a lievelation from
Henven. The Clisarci did not indeed
approach thsose, to whom suie ssow addressed
tise Gospel call, in tse saine forin ns when
it was fi rst proclairned amnong the Gentiles.
Tise Clhurch ivas not at this timne a despis-
ed, but a venerable nnd imposing insti-
tution; and no (loubt tise question, as st pre-
sented itsclf te tise barbarous conquerors
of the empire, was one about tise recciving
of n Church as wvell of as a religion. But we
wvish te keep our eye fixed on tise religious,
not the ecclesiastical aspect of the transac-
tion,for it wvas to thscm a question of a reli-
gion as well as of a Cisurch. The comnpli-
cation of these twe questions has gi ven no
small advantage to enensies of religion
both within tise Church and without,it. In
these barbarous people'there was found as
in aIl other cases, no disposition to question
the general fact of religion being a matter
of Revelation. In truth this seems to have
been the universal conviction of our spe-
oies, that Relgion must be taught of God.
Not only did the individual feel that he re-
quired a guide, in religion but-ihat ali his
brethren were in thè saine predicament.
Lt was not on accotunt of su periority of wis-
dom and knowledgc, tîsat they owncd mcn
as guides in religion, but on a supposed in-
tercoursewith the unseen world. Tlsey did
flot cail their religious guides by the same
naine. Ps'iest was not, we believe, in any
tongue synonymous with wise man or phsil-
osopher. The question here agan was
therefore, much tise same as with the other
Gentiies. Lt was aciaim towvhsich theyhad
been accustomed, thoughi it was preferred
by different parties. The Church had
therefore no difficuity about the abstract
question of a Revelation fromn God, and not
oniy casily persuaded them to receive tise
Seriptures in that olsaracter, but even the
Church itself as a kiad of perpetuai and
ever present reveaier of the wi1l of God.
Tlsrough the instrumentaiity of tihe Church
however, the Scriptures were formaily ne-
knowledged to be the Word of God by all
tise nations of Christendom. By multi-
tudes tise Sacred 'Writings were regarded,
Perhaps, in muchi tise same iight as the
books of the Sibylline oracles of H-eathen
-Rome ;yet even thsis formai or supersti-
tious acknowledgremerit of their authority
l'ad its use, and was cf benefit to the cause
of Christianity in the world. By tise
preachers of the Truth as roveaied in tise
Seriptures ail tise faise religious systems
'Of these nations were fos'maiiy destroyed;
and those who began to buiid up) a Chris-
tian Churcli out oUD the ruins of tise super-
'titions thcy had overthrown by laying
their foundation in faith on the Seriptures,
Provided a standard by wisich their work
COuid be tried, and by ivhich every thsing
Ifn the Church and the Worid must finally
be tried.

THE SiABBATII AND THE POST OFFICE.

As the control of the Post Office de-
partinent is henceforth to be vested in our
Provincial authorities, the present is a suit-
able jiincture for endeavouring to prevent
letters being distributed and the Post
Offices opened on the Sabbath. Prosper-
ity cannot bcecxpected to attend the peo-
pie of any country, uniess tiicy, ns a peo-
pie, recognise the authority of the Divine
commands, and endeavour to yield theni
obedience. One of the most positive comn-
mands is the observance of the Sabbath,
anti there can be no excuse for any legai-
ized disregard of that day.

The opening of' tise Post Office on the
Lord's Day, presents great teniptations to
men of business, and their minds become
distracted with the cares of every day life,
and unfittedfor more sacred duties, if, yield-
ing to those temptations, they have read or
even skimmed through their business cor-
respondence on th~e Dayof Rest. Besides the
opening of the Post Office leads to more
or less desecration of the Day on tise part
of' tise officiais and other persons connected
with its management.

In Britain the reiigious feeling of tise
,country is now thoroughly aroused in
opposition to a change in the management
of the London Post Office, which required
a large number of cierks to attend on Sab-
baths for the purpose, of assorting and pre-
paring several hundred mail-bags for
transmission -to the country offices. An
unavaiiag protest wvas at once made to tise
Goverument, and a determined effort is
now going on to effeet a thorough chsange
ini the whoie system in regard te the Sab-
bath, and to make it from one end of Britain
to the other the Dayof Rest-the HolyDay
-the Day when the busy hum of business
shall entirely cease ; the engineers and the
firemen shall fot be compelled to urge on
tise locomotive or the steamer to secure the
transmission of the mails, and the Cierks
in the Post Office'shall not *be compelied
te break the Sabbathtosatisfythe craving
desire of some for excitement, the morbid
anxiety of others to hear something new,
or the restless activity of the man, whio bas
notathoughtbeyond his business. We see
no good reason why the Post Office should
not be closed, and the transmission of the
mails suspended, on the Seventh Day in
this Province. In the adjoining Union ne
serious inconveniencies are found to resuit
from such a suspension of Postal business;
and, whatevcr excuses there might once
have been for the practice, the rapidity of
communication by telegraph obviatcs any
incenvenience which would resuit from
arresting the progress of the mails aiong
the ieading routes. Several of our con-
temporaries have already pronounced in f a-
vour of a total cessation of all Postal labour
on the Sabbath, and we Isasten te throw
any influence we mnay possess on the side
of Sabbath observance. Last winter we
called attention to another iegalized abuse
of tise Sabbath, for we beiievcd then, as we

do now, that cornmunities, as weli as indi-
viduals, cannfot expeet the rich blessing's of
prosperity to bc continued to theas, if they
neglect and contemni the observance of
that Day, whichi the Lord biessed and
made holy, to be a Sabbath unto Himseif.

Tise voice of our Christian people should
bcelcarly and unmistak-abiy expressed by
petitions to the Legisiature; and a united
and resolute effort should at once be made,
to prevent the guiit of a perpetuation of
the present systerii being fixeti upon the
Province by those having authority ovcr it.

CORiRESPONI)ENCE.
[The Condisctors of "The Prcsl)yterian" do not hold

themnselves responsible for the opinions expressed in
the communications that may, tromn tinie to time,
appear under this head. j

To th'e Editor of the Presbytcrian.
THE M0 WEEKS, DANL. 9 o., 24-27 v.

24v. Sevcnty weeks are determined upon thy peo-
pie and upon thy holy city, to finish the trans-
gression, and to make an end of sins, and to
make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in
evcriasting righteousness, and to seai up the
vision and prophecy, and to anoint the mosi,
IIoiy.

25. Know therefore and understand, tlsat from,
the going forth of the commandment to restore
and to buiid Jerusalemn unto the Messiah the
Prince shati be seven weeks, and threescore
and two weeks; the street shall bo buit again,
and the wall, eveis in troublons times.

26. And after threescore and two weeks shall
Messiah be eut off, but flot for flimself ; and
the people of the prince that shall corne shall
destroy tise city and the e-anctuary; and the
end thereof shall be with a flood, and unto the
end of the war desolations are determined.

27. And he shall confluan tise covenant with many
for one week; and in the midst of the week he
shall cause the sacrifice and oblation to cease,
and for the overspreading of abominations hc
shall make it desolate, evea until the consum-
mation, and that determined shall be poured
upon the desolate.
~sir,-As you were pleased to insert

my opinions on the 2300 days (the week
of the 27th v. of this chapter) in the March
number of' the IlPresbyterian," and as
th ôse days and that week form but a frag-
ment of that grand prophecy contained in
the last four verses of the 9th chapter of
Daniel, 1 beg your permission to supply
my views on the 24th, 25tb, and 26th ver-
ses also.

Having just seen Dr. Keith's "9Evi-
dences," and noticed his quotations on this
subject at pp. 22, 23, 32nd edition, which
to me do not appear to accord wîth the
text, 1 feel anxious that a subject of' sueh
vast importance to Christianity slsould be
brought up for consideration by competent
persons. The quotation in the I)octor's
book makes the 70 weeks to end with the
crucifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
the sixty-two (62) wekls with His birth;
whercas the words of the text are, Il fter
three score and twvo wveeks shall Mlessiaht
be cut off," (v. 26); and the 28th year of
Artaxerxes, instead of the 2Oth, is made_
the beginning of the 70 weeks. The
view takien of this prophecy by Sir Isaac
Newton and otiser eminent men, as being
an exact fulfilment of those most impor-
tant predictions, entities it to the cas'cfui
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uiiravellitig, anti ta the deepest regatrd of
Christians, as being a divine voucher to
their faith in the promises.

Tliose 70 wceks are, I believe, admitteti
l)y inost commientaters to signify 490
years; anti, I think, th6sc years shoulti be
taken as current years without any regard
to the number cf davs in each, becanse
tlîcy inintde years b)otl of the Baebylonian
andti te Christian Eras. lThe ene week
cýf the 27t1î verse conprises î years of the
latter; the 69 lveeks aile ail of' the Baby-
lonian, and the 62 wvccks centain 400 of
the latter, anti 34 eof the formeîý, If yeairs
of -360 days ivere intended, some distin-
guishing term weultl certainly have been
employeti, but the tern, wcehs, appears te
have been tiesignucly adopteti, because the
490 years were te emibrace parts of both
ecis.

Admnittingy it as granteti, that A. D. 70
'vas the ]ast cf the 490 years, it is plain
that the year B. C. 420 wonld bc the first
cf theru, corresponding wvith An Nabon.
327.

This mode cf coinputatien, if it agrces
w ith the Scripture tiesignations of the
events pretlieted, nnst, frei the uncer-
tainty of the chronology cf ties turnies,
be, the most reliable in tixingý thieir dates.
Ihat the. chronelogy et' those early tdînes
is tiefective, is knuwvn te, ainti deploreti by,
ahl learniet historians. TI'le Iiev. iMr.
Crcly says, Il clîronology is st:hIl un it-
perfect sice"anti that Il ail the early
epoclis are unisetticd." Plate, Bock the
',rd cf the L.aws, reekons Daius Ilys-
taspes, the î th king cfPlersia, intretiucing
between Darius and Smcrtiis the names
IMardonius anti Artaphernes ; but w'ho
may have been îîsurjers,:; ant i nt ne-
kýnewledigedl. Syncillus,iilu ls Chronology
cf the Kings of Assyria, says, there wcre
twe or more kings hetween Smerdiis anti
D)arius Ilystaspes, se finit, besides the
confusion iii naines cf persens, titis iii
dates rentiers tbe disentanglement ex-
cuedingly duffieuit. Soute chronelogýist3
fînti an eirer eof 12 or 16 years in the date
cf' tbe reign cf Asty*ages, granti-fathier cf
Cyrus, anti f'ather cf Darius the Metie,
and others give it up as an inextricable
difficulty. Sume say that Cyrus xvas but
one year younger than bis uncle Darius,
anti that lie was hemi A. M. 3405; others,
tliat lic was l6 years yeunger, anti, con-
sequently, borru A. M. 3421. Betwvcen
IMr. Hales anti othcir chronologists there
are dtffrences cf 15 anti 20 years in the
date cf the reign of' Cyrus <ati deathi cf
Darius, bis unle. If Cyrus was 16
years younger than his uncle Darius, and
1 think. it very iikely, since lie outlived
hlm by several years; anti that the begin-
n ing cf his reigil ivas preportionally later;
anti if between Smerdis and Darius Iiys-
taspes there intervetidI "two or more"

*They are set duwn as uisurpers by Lavoisne iu
luis Genealogical ani Chrenological Map cf Per-
sia, anti passeti by, as such, by Dani., Il th chap-
ter.

usurpers, iiiiglut not ilhese disecpancee,
taken tegethier, amount te 36 years, andi
thus place the beginning of' the reigui cf'
Darius Hystuuspes at B. C. 485, tlic titte
assigneti by sonie as that (of bis dcath ?
The Bible chronologists fix th(e begiiining
cf the reign cf Hystasesu B. C. .21;
but, as thuey were uruly men, w,mnust iiot
behukt at tIse idea cf differnug froux
tluemi iii opinion on titis point.

Since those discrc'pancies (Io exist. 1 feel no
reinctnnce whaiever in fixing the flrst year
of Darius 11ystaspts ut the yeart B. C.
(ghving the 36 ycars in fureur <f) (he pro-
p/icc).......................... ............ 485

Frein the geoiag forth cf the cormantment,
2111l year of D)arius. Ezra 4, 24. l)uiil. 9,
25.-Suht................................... 2

l-lere are the 69,weeks te the Birth cf Messiih 4,q3

Upeux the saine principie cf comnpnîaticn. the
fii'st yeuur ef the reigu cf Lungimanus woultl
Lie.......................................... 440

From the date cf Neherniahi's (the 20(h year
qf this prince. Dani. 9 c., Margin) Mý'is-
sien, Subt................................... 20

Ycar of Nthemiabil's Mission. Nehern. 2 c. 1 v. 420)
The p-oricti cf Nehemniah's Goverumeîut, 12

years, lis absence la Persin, andti he timne
he spent on his return in crganizing the
goveînînent er building the Ilstreet" anti

ucI"Subt ................................ 20

The J(,wi,,;I institutions cempleted ........... 400
Tu this pt.îiod, fer the current years of our

Lerçl*s litè, Atdd .......................... 34

ilre are tic 62 wceks, Dani. 9, 26, te our
Lord's Crucifixion ........................ 434

Frein the second clause of the 251h v.. and
the first clause of the 26th verse, it is evi-
dlent, that the perioti of the Crucifixion
shoulti be dated froin the conipletion cf
the religions andi civil institutions of the
Jews, as above stateti, censtituting thein a
people andi a ition again, andi that event
is, uninistakably, about the reign cf the
"6vile persen," Tiberius. Danl. ch. 11, vs.
21, 22.

Frein the 20th year cf Artaxerxes the 70
weeks are lu be tiateti, Dani. 9, 24 anti
Margin; anti is B. C...................... 420

To the destruction cf Jerusalein by Titus
A. D. 70. Add....................... .. 70

Ilere are the 70 weekcs, frein Nehemiah's Mis-
siont te the ruin cf the Jews..............490

lie eue week of the 27th verse bias
been treateti of already under the 2300
days. Se Presbyterian for àlarclh, 1850.

The 24Itb verse of this ebapter centains
a summary cf those marvelleus trarnsac-
tions eînbraceti by this perioti cf 490
years; the. resteratien cf the Jews from
captivity; the re-establishinent of tbeir
religions anti civil institutions; the Birth
anti Deatis cf our Lord, their Messiai
their wreck, ruin anti dispersion,-all of
whicis events are particulanizeti anti de-
taileti in the subsequent verses; but re-
markably se, the awful devastation per-
petrateti by the Roman powers, IIthe 1peo-
pie of the prince, that should corne" upon
the devoteti, degenerate, incorrigible Jews.
Even tbougbl tho cbironelogy were, by a
great deal, less imperfeet tbaa it confes-
sedly is, one rnigbt safely, I think, f'tomn

theli' extraoi dinary cxaetiiess, inake thc
abv couîptitatiofls fits standard or mea-

sure; indeecti ny belief is, that it hecomcs
(Air bounden duty, -and tliatwe tlius lionour
ihlat suire Word of Cti thatceau neyer err.
lucre are several dlisagreemnents besides
these nmextioncti in the genealogy anti
chronology of the Persian Kiîîgs, whiclî,
wvhcîî takein jute aceoulit, shoulti assure.
us thagt ilhey cannot bu irsted, while, oui
tuie other bandl, those dates, fouîîd te
accord witlh the Divine predict ions, siiotilgi
bc relieti upen, anti s:itii1ý us, iliat the
chronology of our era, up to A. D. 7 3, at,
hvast, is perfectly correct.

AprilB 17.h 1850

TRE VOLUŽNTAI1Y QUESTION.

(1To thc Edilor of thie Presbyterian.)

Siî,,-We have no intention of troubling
your readers -with a dissertation on the
mucil vexeti question of the contending
claims of whlat are called the Estaiblish-"
ment anti the Voluntary principle of' sup-
porting, the Ministry. There is notlîing
huile in the shape cfa State provision for
the C1ergy of any Protestant denornina-
tion, for wvhich any one eau think it neces-
sary vcry stoutly or very pertinaciously to,
contenti. For a Minister te expose him-
self to ail the evii consequences, in whichi
sncb a controversy wvould here involve
bim, would be to hazard bis professional
usef'ulnes,;and character witho ut the pros-
pect of effecting any great gyeneral god. To
the Voluntary principle, wv conceive, al
Protestant bodies in this Province znubt
principally look for the means of main-
tainitig and extending their usefulness.
For ourselves we neyer regarded either of
tbese IlPrinci ples," as they are sometimes
called, in the lighit in which some seem to
do. We neverbelievettat any peculiar
blessing wou Id be granted to the one,
wvhicb would be witlibeld from the otber,
on the grrouind tbat God diti more approve
cf and( would more hionour the one- than
the other: nor that want of propriety in
the arrangements, or of faithfulness, zeal
anti discretion in earrying thein iute et'-
fect under either system, would be coin-
pensated for by tbe excellency of its pria-
ciple. We do not think that God will
bless the labours of miinisters, and crown
them with more abundant success, or own
anti lionour them in any special manner,
just because their support is furnishiet by
the State:. nor do we suppose they wiIl
be more highly favoured in these respects,
just because they are sîipported by the
people. It may be said, is it not likely
that Goti will bless tbe ministry to a peo-
ple who faithfully and cheerfully out of
their temporal things supply tbe wants of'
those who labour among them in spiritual
things ? We do flot doubt that in such a
case the people wiIl be blesseti in their
deed. But neither can we see any reason
to doubt, that, if tbose, to whomn are com-
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iitted the management of the State and
the administration of the public funds, sec-
ingr tluis matter to be neglected by the peo-
Plie, do out of zea! for the glory of (God,
and the Christian i nstructior oithe peopile,
take order and inake prov.ision for the
supply of this want, shalh ilso be acceptcd
and blcssed in their deed. We feel much,
as Dr. Chalîners is reported to have done
on tis subject, when lie said: Il Somvc peo-
ple w..ilI flot eat their egg, unless broken
id the big, end, otes, unless brokenl at the
little end; but, as for him, he did not care
at whichi end it was broken, so as the meat
could be goût out". Perhaps lie inight have
seen no great objection to the Americani
plan of breakingit through the middle, for,
th-ough it inakes an unsi-hitly splutter on
the plate, being a Yankee plan, it of course
gets the ment out. But we cannot hielp
thinking, that those, who cal!. themselves
thec advocates of the vultintary principle,
do not consuit hov to break tlijir (cg so
as to get out the inent. Wehave listened
to speeches and looked into newspapers
which gave theinselves out as advocates of
the Voluntary principle; how others fleit,
we know not, but to us it seemed that gen-
erally the speakers and writers wcre
either mistaken as to thieir object or had
given it a wroag naine. Wu hnrdly rec-
olleet une occasion on Nyhieh the Vulun-
tary principle could be said to be advo-
cated;un thecontraryit wastie Establisti-
nment principle which wvas attacked. But is
not this the sanie thing? The cond uct of the
advocates of the Voluntary priciplt lias
gunie far to lead the public to tlîink su, and
identify the two things in thie niinds of
nearly ail the misiiarned supporters of the
Voluntary pîrinciple ; to us it would scein
about as approprinte to cal! barn-burners,
bara-builders. If barns are burned, it is
likely this will bc the cause of barns beiag
built; and, if in wvere as careful of tlîeir
spiri tual inteî'ests as of the produce of thel r
farms, those who seck to pull down reli-
gious Establishmnents miglit in this way be
snid to make room for new unes being
erected on the Voiuntary priliciple. But
this is not su. Besides, if we ernploy our-
selves in barn burning, we shail have to
carry on the work with a very diffetrent
elass of associates Çrom those wvho wvill be
employed in rebuilding them ; nor ea
those who wvill be favoured in assistiîîg to
pull down State Cliurches, be counted upon
for any liellp in building ilhem up agan on
the Voluntary principle. However, as we
do flot supposeo ur advice would be at-
tended to, we arc not goirig to recommend.
afly, who sec it to bc tlîeir duty tu put an,
enîd to ait State provision for religion, to
desist from tlîeir efforts that wvay. Let
tliem do ia the matter as conscience die-
tQtes, and ns they shal! answer to God.
Mýeanwhile however we may ask of them
to do something for the system they have
taken under their patronage, worthy the
Ilame of advocates of the Voluntary pria-
Ciple. We do flot sce the slightest chance

of nny suitable provision being made
throughout the worldon the State princi-
ple. Iliat does not seeni to be the quar-
ter to which tlie iriends of the Cliurch
ouglît in tlîc piesent day tu look. Let
%what hielp an iii this way be obtaiaed be
takea and used. We have no scruples on
this side. Nor have we any fears that
ample resources are to be found in th;e
Voluntary priticiple. Pious statesmen mny
and ivili prornote the cause of Religion by
tlîeir political influence. But Religion
does flot at present secm to have nnch
w.eiglit iii thie counsels of nations. We
must make, lier voice be heard wlîere we
have opportuaity. We behieve God bas
blessed and will blesý botb methods of
providing religious iristructors. But the
Volnntitry priaciple, like other good pria-
ciples, is committed to enrthen. vessels.
Now whnt we wvish tosnggest is, thntthosc
who have received this principle should
su carry the vesse! as not to spili the good
liquor. The excellency of the power of
the Voliiitary principle is of God. But
this power is to be gnided by human
wisdom and discretion. To us the proper
managrement aîîd efflcieacy of the Volun-
tary principle seen. to cal1 for much wis-
dom, zeal, patience, and discretion. But
at preseat ail the eaergy of its ndvocates
seems tu be directed another way. What-
ever success mny attend their efforts
against Establishmenits, the suiccess of tleir
owa s5'stemn depends upoa their advocacy
of the Voluntary principle, flot on tlîeir
nttncks upon thie State prirîciple. lt is by
carefully sought and well ascertained sta-
tistics, ihiat abuses are found out and re-
medies applied in other similar cases. But
the ndvocates of this systeua do iiot adopt
tlîis metlîod. Wc take the folwing no-
tice from a newspaper :-"1 The estimate
of thie average incoîne of the threc pro-
fessions in the town lists of the State of
Newv York is as follows; Lawyers $600.
a year ; Physicians and Surgeons $600.
Clergymen, $348 and 5 cents. The aver-
age income of the Clergymen is ascer-
tained ; the otiiers of course are esti-
mated."

Now, as there are, a coasiderable num-
ber of Chergy in towas whose incomne
must be many times larger than the aver-
age; and the average is about ns low as
it is possible to conceive a family sup-
ported la the State of New York, w.hat
must the income of a good many be but
a mockery of' support. Besides, trades-
men 's wngcs are high there, and the cler-
gyman must pay a higher wage to all wlio
wo-k for him than he receives. Wc wonld
like, for instance, to know wvhat 18 the aver-
age incume of millers. of those who make
and seli shoes ia the State otf New York.
Lt would, we suspect be found higher than,
tlîat of the Clergy. So that it wonld ap-
pear, people there are m.ore willhng to con-
tribute to the support of those who assist
tlîem ia keeping their feet comfortable,
tban tu that of those who preacli to them

the unsearchmable riches of Christ. Lt may
be snid, this is nu fair way of estimating
the value set upon thi, different articles
of which they furnish the supply. We
tear it is. Ift the peuple went a year with-
ont shues, the wages ut shoe-makiag wuuld
soun risc su as tu pruduce the adequate;
supply. But Ministers are kept out of
the fields oftheir labour, often driven out
for waat of the tlings wvhich are necdful.
But the ivant of a ministry, iastend of
drawing forth the necessary support, only
produces a Iypocritical cry, to corne, end
uccupy, and labour, anti take no thouglit
for the body, that what is meet and right
wvill be given. But tliey are not given.
Time Voluntary principle stands ia great
need of advucatcs, rnost assuî'edly, but flot
tu stir up voluataries tu bura their iieigh-
bour's barns, but tu build thîcir own.

A MINmSTmER.

THE APPROACIIING MEETINGI 0F SYNOD.
To the Editor of Me Presbyterianm.

Si,-To yuu, amnd thîrougli yon, to my
Brethren of the Synod, I doubt flot but
that you will kindly permit me tu suggest
a few thuigbts, which 1 trust will be in-
jurions tu aune, but may bc useful, at
Ieast, to a few of us.

Whea Paul the nged, in that memora-
ble discourse tu the Eiders of Ephesus,
recorded ia the 2Oth chapter of the .Acts
of the Aposiles, su interesting to ai the
Miaisters of the Gospel of Christ, and es-
pecially tu Presbyterian Ministers, repeat-
ed thwese sulema words ia his affectionate
valediction : "And nuw, behold, I know
that yc ahi, amungr whomn I have gune
preaching the kingdomn of God, shah sec
My face nu more ; I-many a heart throb-
bed-many a hip quivered-many an eye
ivas snffused with tears; for we flad, that,
whea the moment of separation came, and
be kaeeled dowa on the shore, and with
the tenderaess of a Entier in Christ corn-
mended them to God and tu the Word of
His grace, which was able tu build theai
up, and to give them an inheritance among
ail thcm that arc sanctified by faith in
Christ Jesmîs ; Ilthey feil upon his ncck
and wept sure, sorrowing Most of aIl for
the wurds whîich lie spake, that they shuuld
sec his face nu more." Ah, my Breth-
ren! little did we think, on the lnst occa-
sion ut' our assembling together, la Juhy,
1849, that it was the last meetingy at whîîch
wc shuuld a/i see each others' faces in tlîe
fleshi; yet, a rererence to the obituaries
su affectinghy recorded in the monthi of
October in the Presbyeria7, and else-
wliere, of unexpccted removals from time
to etcrnity, fromn scenes of usefulness and
actual engagement in the work of the
Lord, nay wchl impress deeply un ur
minds tic hesson, wlîich has been su sea-
sunably presented tu us by a beloved and
respected L3rothier, that Ilwe ail do, fade
as a lent'."

The experience and observation of many
yenrs may well assure us tlmat wve arc ia
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ne great danger of' assuiug the airs of
propliets, if WC reeive tlie impression, or
make the suggestion, iu any numerous as-
senxbly in whiichi we may flnd oui-selves,
that it is sornewhvat more thian probable,
if' fot certain, that we shall fot ail n'cet
agaîln on earth.

1 can with difficulty refrain from tran-
sceribiug- the, indubitably truc and experi-
mental reînarks of tlle venerable P>rinîci-
pal Machiar in the introduction of blis ad-
nîrable valedictory açldress te the students

of' Queen's College ; l)ut, persuaclcd thiat
nione of us wvilI pass any part of it over
uinrea, it is uneecssariy. Wlîile welhave
ail fbund out by experience, thiat tiiere
-ire oftcn latent sympathies in the hecart,
ilinreeC'led to the possessor, have we net
often biad to regret, that the rex'elation
came too late ? Alas ! have we neot often
disccvered, than these sympathies were
icot unf'requently elicited, just ais the op-
portuuity is cscriping, or bas aetually
escriped froin oui' hands ?

Is ît not often wlicn a father blis re-
eceved tlie last embi'uce cf' a beIox'cd son
or daugliter, the last seau cf parental affec-
tion bas been irnprcssed, and the objeet
se tenderly loved, recedirig fromi bis view,
is beyond tbec reacli cf blis counrsel and tbe
admonitory souncl cf bis voice il] prayer,
that bis beart sivells with cmotiori. But,
altlîoughi lie bias prayed f'or and tauglht bis
('hil(Ii'Cf daily, lie fees imipelcd te hum-
ble inîseif before Cod withi stren, cî'y-
ings and tears, conscieus that manly pre-
clous opportunities have been lest, whicb
eaul never recul', cf doîiggood te the seul
of crie se dearly beloved. lic refuses te
be cornfoî'ted, until lie bears the voice cf
Gcd by the 1'ropbct Jeremniali, saying te
him, Il Amn 1 a God ait hand, saitît the
Lord, and net a God afar off T" No, liav-
irig obtainedl ieî'cy of' the Lord, if my
son, or daughteî', or frierid, or fellow-ser-
vant la tbe Loi'd's woî'kç, be rernoved. far
off te tbe East, the West, the iNorth, or
the South, this is my comfert, "lJchovah
~S1amaa-the Lord is t1ere,"-t1ècre, as
the Gcd of Providence and cf Grace-
theie, and sfi]1 here, as the God tlîat lîcar-
cth and ariswereth pî'aycr.

It may sometîmes biappen, that, wbcen
Ministers and Eiders meet together, and
rire impeiled by a serise cf duty te enter
uipon the a.djulstmenit cf flic affaiîs cf the
Churiich, nnd cf tbe multifarieus business
etf vaî'i d charaeter-oftcîî exceedinrgly
iunpieasant and difficuit te deal with-
whicl mnust neeessaî'ily prass through thieir
bands, and about which tiiere xviii be, in
the nature of thing-s, a divcrsity cf opin-
i-on, both in regard te the matter in hîand,
andi cf the best mode of (lispesing cf it,
the spirit cf business may net only dis-
tuî'b the spirit cf devotion, but se disgruisc
the fraternal affections, that enly the
Seareher cf hearts can sec, that, however
diversified tlîe opinions cf the means and
meýasul'e5 te 1c î'esoî'ted te, and hewever
veierncntly each rnay plead fer the adop-

tien cf' bis own expedients, yet eaehi is
striving te establish tiat whieh, ncordiîig
te the viexv wbiehi lie bas taken, shall tend
most for the gioî'y cf Qed, and the ad-
vancement cf B-is kiugdomn.

Wbitever ap)pearance of difference or
indiffereiice may bave seenicd te exist,
w~hiIe the wlîole minci xas coneentrated
upon. the niere secular business cf the
Synod, yet, wvhen tbe bouî' cf separation
(lrew fiCti, bioiever unseasonable that
heur miay unfoî'tunately bave been, liow
tuiwillhng- ar'e wxe te quit eachi otlher's se-
eiety, itil we hiave bjeard the ïffectionate
faî'ewell cf' our Moderator -until our-
prayeî's and our hearts have accompaaied
lus te the Tlironc of Grace, bave reeeived
lus solernu beniedietiori, and cordially ex-
(liangetl ou parting ejaculaticas fou caei
othcer's wel lare, or presperous jou rneyand
a bnapiy reunioni te oui, beloved failles
mid flocks-. The season cf meeting in
Syned rit Tor'ointo is at banc], anid seme,
tlioughl desirous cf beirig prescrit, will be
linidercd by ciî'cumstances beyond their
power' te cent'ol ; but, xvhatever may be
oui: ciî'currstrirces, Il Let us held fast the
pr'ofcssion of our faith without wvavering,
for M1e is faithful tîcat pî'emised ; and let
ns considc' crie anothei', te pî'ox'ole tinte
love and te good works, net (xvillingly)
foî'saking, tbe assernbling cf ourselves te-
gether, as t'he mariner cf semne is, but ex-
ioî'ting- eue anotlier, and se much tue

more as ire sec the day approaehing."
May tue sympathies cf our bearts bo
awakened at thce beginning, and continued
te tlhe end]. Tlhe day will shoî'fly corne,
whien we shall be called te give up our ac-
counit te God, and wheni the places that
now knew uis, wiIl then know us ne mere
forever. Is there a beaî't amengy us ail,
thiat dees net puay that wve may be pre-
pared te give up our riecount with jey,
mnd net w'ith grief? Is there co that
dees net fondly cheuishi the desire te enjcy
the seciety cf blis Brethreri, witli wborn
lie is assoeiated in the Church militant, in
the Churcli triunpliaut, vitî Cod and the
Lamb, surreunded wvitli the ]iedeemed cf
the Lord fî'em amon< ail nations?

Qed grant fiat fhat wisdoi n ay rest
upon us ail, whichl cometh, down fuom
ribove,-whichi is first pure, thien peace-
able, gentie, easy te be intreated, full of
mnerey anîd cf goed fruits. O miffy tie
spirit cf love guide us, wlien called te de-
vise and adopt means that oui' prriyers
may ho lîea'd, and answerd-fliat FLis
kingdom may cerne, -ad [lis xviii be doue
on eai'th ris it is inri hcaveri; for vhîich ive
are sent forth, pî'eachirig peace, by ,Jesus
Christ, w~ho is L~ord cf al. Wben re-
mnemberirig ciii cxvi mortaiity, and the lu-
creasing, extent cf tlue field cf our' labeurs,
xVe pray the LQi'd cf the harvest that Hoe
xviii raise up rnany additional labourers te
suceeed us in our werk cf faith. and labeur
of love. May I-is Spirit rest upen us, that,'as Ministers cf Ilini vhîo made Jus seul anlofl'eîing foi' siri, and conscuated lus own

persocial tr'avail te the pî'epaî'atieri cf fit
inîstrumceuts for the spread cf M-is saving
Truth aniong peî'ishiing men, WC inay be
able te, yieldsuicli services, andti nake
sucà sacifices, ris inay bc becorning the
disciîpics cf such a Mastei', andl woî'tby
tlle imitation cf' those wvho mnay corme tif-
ter lis.

Tlînt Ged may accent pany tliose whoc
go te myeetingrs of Synod, and tiat 1le inay
gu1ide and prosper' tu1 foi' lis ewiî gci'y,
anid tli:t tlle spirit of' intci'cession m1a.y
dceply imbue fie licarts cf ail Iluose wxho,
froîui necessity, r'cmain rit ioim-fiai,
w1ulilc soîne labeur, efiers niay plerid iîl
God-that they rnay îlot labourî in vin,
nor spend tiîcir sti'cngfli foi' caugbit-and
tîcat God may ci'own ail with Ilis effectuai
ble.ssing,, is the priîyer cf

Y1ours, vei'y truly,
SENrEx.

0(Xnabuuck, JAne l9tIî, 1850.

Thli subjoined is the fîrst cf a series cf
papers on the Ilistory cf Presbyterianism,
xvhiel a ccntî'ibutcr puî'poses supplyirig.

Thîey are te be cempiled fm'om the stand-
ard wouks on tIe subjeet, and ivili, wo
bave ne doubt, bc foucîd bofu. iîîteresting-
and instructive.

IMIESBYTEtIA1NI8M.
INTRODUCTORY i1,EMAPKS.

The Churchi cf Goe] in tho days of the Apes-
fles, as is well knoNri, was net divided imite dif-
ferent denomrinatiurîs. Eyen theîî, indeed, there
were parties in the Chîcl. The restless anti
selflh spirit cf depravcd human nature sema be-
gil, in diifferenit places, te display its unliallowed
iflîcience, either iii the form of judaizing claims,

philesopmical. speculations, or turbulent opposition,
te regiar eccliesiaqstical atbority. la the Church
of Cerinth, tbough plaiited and nurtured by Ilthe
chiefest cf the Aposties," there werc faictious and
troubleseme members, wvho contemideti among
îliemselves, and said crie te anether: IlI arn cf
Pauil, anid 1 cf Apolles, and 1 cf Cephas, and I cf
Christ." Stîll, the Cburch was one. AUl pro-
fessing Christians, though many, were censider-
ed as "lone body ia Christ, anti every one mecm-
bers one cf anether." Net long after the Apes-
tt)lic age, when h *erosies had become numerous.
%vlieî each cf them claimed te belcng te tlîe
Churcli, and whca Corivucience dcmanded the
acdoption cf some terni vvlicb îîight, distinguish
betwcen the truc or erthodox Cliurch, anîd the
various sects cf erreî'ists, the titie cf Catholie (or
gene-rai, as the terni ilcathelie" signifies) was ap-
plieci te tlîe former', w~hle the lattertyere distin-
gaished by various naines, cleriveci cither frem
tie nature cf their distiaguisbicîg opinions, or

from tîce original aîîthors or promoters cf those
opinions. It is weli known, indeed, tîmat tho
blindcd and superstitionîs followors cf the Bisbop
cf Reine claim the titie cf Catholic, as exclusive-
]y applicable te themselves. Ia their own esti-
mnationi thcy arc the Church. the only truc Chîirch,
the Gaiicelic or Uciversal Church; and aIl the
etlier classes cf nominal Christians througcîîm
the world are hereties, eut cf thIle way cf Salvatien.
This dlaim, however, in the estimationî cf ai en-
iighteried Christians is as presumptueus as it 15
vain. That department cf nominal Cbristeadom,
instead of being tbe only i rue Churcb, is censid-
ered by mariy as tee fur gene in cerruption te
be cemprehlended uinder the CIhristian name et
aIl; and, iristead cf there being ne salvation ont
cf bier communion, the danger of eternal perdi-
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tion is rather to those whe are found wîtlýn bier

No particular denomination of Chiristians la
110w te ho calied by way of ensinence, the Catho-
lic or Universai Church. There are Churches,
indeed, which bear a nearor resemblanco te tie
Apostoiical model thaîî otheî's, and whichi deserve
to be favourably distinguished in thse list of Chris-~
tiÎan communities, but thse visible Cntholic Churci
is maie up of ail those throughout tIse world who
profess tIse truc religion, together wvith their
chilîdren. TIse Presby terian, tise Congregation-
alist, tIse Metiodiat, the Baptist, the Episcopalian,
thse lu(]cpendent, who hold thc fundamentais of
oui' holy religion, lu wliatever part of the globe
they nîay reside, are -ail members of thc saine
visible community, and, if they be sincere believ-
ers, will ail finaliy hoe made partakers of its eter-
a1 blessinga.

Amid this diversity of sects and naines, it be-
comes, te every intelligent and conscientious
Christian, a most iatereating question,-Which
of the varieus denomiîîations, which bear thse
namne of Christian Churches, may bie considered
ns approachîng nearest to tIse New Testament
model ? We freeiy acknowledge, indeed, as
Churches of Christ, ail who hoid the fundamen-
tais of our holy religion, and considor it as our
duty to love and lionour them, as such; carefully
avoiding ail treatinent of thein that tends te the
incroase of strife and division, and that is contra-
ry te Ilgodly edlifying,." StilI, it cannot be
doubted, by any rational man, that somne one of
these denominations la nearer to tIse Aposiolic
model, as a Chiurci of Christ, than any of the
rest. Which of tise whole number this is, is a
moat serious question, lu thse viow of every one
wvlîo wishies to know tic wiil of Christ, and wie
la desirous te bo found walking la that way which
was trod by inspired Apostîes, and in which they
lefî the ChurcIs harmoniously walking, %vliea th ey
ccased, froin their labours.

It la tIsa sincore bolief cf thea writor of theso
pages, that the Presbyterian Gkurch, tnkinR- the
wvor<1 cf God as its Ilonly infaîlible rulo of faith
ani practhre," is more troly primitive iî d Apos-
tolical, in its whoia constitutien of doctrine, seor-
àrhip, and order, than any other Cburch new on
earth. An humble attempt te evince thse truth of
this position will hoe made la a series of extracta
which wiil appoar lu successive numbers cf tIse
Presbyterias.

To prepare thse m-ay more fuily for wbat wili
foIIow, it may ho proper to state, tint tiere are
four distinct forma of Chitrci order, ecd of which

laima a Scriptural warrant-tse Papal, or spiri-
tual rnonarchy; the Episcopal, or spiritual prelacy;
lndependency, or spiritual democracy; and Pros.
byterianism, or spiritual republicanism. TIse firat
maintain the necossity of oné supreme, uni-
versal, infallible Head of the whole Christian
bo>dy througbout the world, as thse autherized
vicar of Christ. The second contend for an
order of clerical preiatès ahove the rank of ordi-
aary ministers of the Gospel, who are alone, in
their view, empowered te ordain, and withotl
whose prcsiding agoncy there en be ne regulai
Church. The third hold that ail ecclesiasti-
cal power resides la tIse mass of tIse ChurcIs nmm
bers, aad that ail nets of ecclesiasticai authorit3
are toeoperformed immediateiy bytheîn. Whils
la thse fourti and lat place Preshyterians ho.
lieve that Christ bas made ail tministers, who ani
autiorized to dispense the Word and Sacraments
perfectly equal ln officiaI rank and power ; tIsa
in ovory Church the immnediato exorcise of occde
siastieal power la deposited, net with the wbolý
mass of tIse people, but %vith a body of their re
preseatatives, styled eiders ; and that tic wbol,
visible Churci Catholic, se far as their doen
ination la concerned, la net only one la naine, bu
so united by a series of assemblies of these re
prosontatives, acting la tIse naine and by tic au
therity of thc whole, as te bind the whoie bodý
together as one Church, walking by tIse sain
principles cf faith and ordor, and voluntarily, ye
autlîoritatively, governed by thse saine systein c
rulo and regulation.

Presbyterianism, then, is a teri whici prima-
rily refers to the forai of Church goveruîment.
That is a Presbyterian Chuirch in which the
Presbyte> y is the radical and ruling judicatory;
in whichi tcaching and ruding Preshyters or Eiders
have conmmitted to them the wateh and care of
the whoie flock ; in whichi ail ministers of the
Word and Sacraments are equal; in which ruling
eilers, as the representatives of the people, fori
a part of ail ecclesiastical assemblies, and par-
take, 'n ail authoritative acta, equaiiy with the
teaching eiders ; and in which, by a series of.ju-
dicatories, rising one above another, ecd individ-
uial Church is under the watch and care of its
appropriate judicatory, and tic whoie body, by
a systein of review and control, is bound together
as one homogeneous community. Wherever this
systein is found in operation in the Church of
Go<l, there is Presbyteriauism. Though. there
may be mauci diversity in the naines of the soya-
rai judicatories, and tbough in the minuiter de-
tails of arrangement some variety may exist, stili
it is cssentiaiiy the saine. Thus the Reformed
Churches in France, Holland, Germany, Swit-
zerland, Scotland, and Geneva, are ail Presbyte-
rian, notwithstanding soe miner varicties in the
naines and regulations of their juidicatories. But,
altheugh the termi Presbyterian bas a primary
reference te the forin of Church geverninant, yot
Preshyterian Churches wero originally agreed,
anid have been commonly in ail agos agreod, in a
varioty of other mattors, which, we boliove, are
ail warrantod by the Hoiy Scriptures.

lIELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SOCIETY FOR PROPAGATING CTIRIS-
TIAN KNOWLEDGE.

At a late Meeting of' the Society in
Scotland, for Propagating Christian
Knowlcdge a very interesting Report
was rend on the Scheme of the Society.
lVe give the following, extract, which we
flnd in the Home and Foreign Record of
the Churck of S'otland, from the conclu-
sion of the Report, as it convcys valu able
information regarding the sehools under
the charge of this venerable institution,
which bas now entercd upon the one hun-
*%-:d and forty-first year since it received
its Royal Charter:-

"The Committeo have great satisfaction in
offéring te thc Society a seheme not under that
of former years,-there being no reduction,
but, on the contrary, a sinail addition to the
number of the schools. But it gives tic Coin-
mitte stili greater pleasuro, that froin documents
laid before them they are able te report that, not-
withstanding the distraction and dissension which
existed of late in many of those districts wiore
the Society's schoois are placed, and thse opposi
tion to which, in these districts, they have been

*exposed, these scheols continue to bie nuxr1erously
*attended, and the number of scholars have, in

r many places, of late been greatly on the increase.
In I)ecember last the Directors authorised a

circular to be sent to ail the teachers, requiring
athem to make a retura of the numbor of sehelars

that had attended their respective scbools bie-
t tween lat November, 1848, and Ist November,-1849. Returns to these circulars have been re-
a ceived froin 203 out of 228 schools; the remnaining

25 are accounted for, from their having been va-
acant at the timo the return was required. Theso

returns have been laid before thse Committee, 'vho,
t now beg leave te submit the foliowing abstract:-.

S1. The sehools of the Society are situatod in
-45 Presbyteries, ineiuding 137 parishos.

y 2. TIsa number of scholars attending tIse 203
e sebools, from which returns have been received, la
t 10,474; of these, 5185 are boys and 5289 girls;
f this is exclusive of Sabbath Sehools, or private

evening classes.

31. Of thse 10,474 seholars, 6,595 belong to the
Estahlished Church, 381 are Roman Catholies,
and the romaining 3498 beio-ng to dissenters of
aIl denominations, Free Chnrch, Burghers, Me-
thodists, Cameronians, &c.

4. The number of scholars attending ail the
sehools, froin which returns have been receivod,
givos an average of 51 and a fraction for each
school. If the samne average is taken for the re-
maining 25, from whieh no return bas been ro-
ceived in consequenco of their having been vacant
at the time, it would. add 1275 to the number,
making tIse total number, 11,749.

5. Tho salaries of the schools, from ivhich ra-
turns have been received, are L.2582; and the
number of Scholars hein- 10,474 gives us the
average expense of the education of eaci seholar,
4s l1Id. per anm

Ail this is indepondent of wbat is donc by the
catochists and missionarios of the Society. Thse
information thus afforded by these returns la
highly gratifying, as showing that, notwithstand-
ing the accession of se many of the teachers, and
the influence that was used to withdraw thse
scholars froin the Society Schoois, the number of
sebolars bas not decroased. The number at pros-
ent attending la very littie short of the greateat
numbor that ever attended, even wvhen thora
oxisted no opposition and no counteracting influ-
ence.

But thse Committec would rest thse benedit of
the Society's Sehools bass upon the number of
acholars attending than upon the amounit and
kind of instruction communicated. During tic
last three years the greater number of the scbools
have been visited and oxamined; and the reports
of tIse visitors have been most satisfactory, as
showing net only that the more recent improve-
monts in secular education have heen almost
universaily introduced and carried forward with
great energy and succesa, but that the schools
have loat notiing of that which formed their
most prominent feature, ils seminaries not only
communicating secular knosviodge, but sotind re-
ligious instruction. There was no part of the
examination of these schools more satisfactory
than -tha knowledge the children exiibited in
Bible bistery, and thoir acquaintance wiîh Scrip-
turc truths. To combine sound religious in-
struction with secular cducation bias been tic
grcat objeet of the Society from its commence-
ment, and bas been invariahly followed out. It
la gratifying to find, that, amid ail the agitation
of thea present timo, thse main ohject cf religious
instruction bas neyer beau loat sight of. It is to,
this the Society may attribute the blessing wbich
bas attendcd its labours for one hundred and
forty years,-and, by steadily perscvering la thse
samne course, the Committce would look, with
humble confidence, for the continuance of that
Divine countenance and support which lias hitIs-
erte beon voîîcbsafed. te the Society, and without
which ail its labours wouid have beon la vain."

We subjoin some interesting informa-
tion relative to tIse pregress of the Gene-
rai Assembly's Institutions in India,whjch
we extract froin the Jiore and Foretg'n
Record of thte C/turc/i of Scotland.
TRE GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S INSTITU-

TION AT CALCUTTA.

We have again received frein the field cf opera-
tion la whicb or missionaries are ougaged,
and conveyed more particularly through the me-
diumn cf impartial observera, most satisl'actory
acceunts of tho mensure cf success by %vhicli
their labours during tIse past year have been at-'
tended. The reoma ef thse Institution have beon
filbed as before by aumerous assembiies of youths,
recoivingrr, la thse midat cf beathenisin, that train-
ing wbich la adapted not merely te infortu. their
miada, and te brace thoir intellectual powors, but
likewise to free thein frein prej udice and delusion,
and tbrough thse Divine blessing to bring befere
thein thse trutha and precepta of Christianity la

Ipurity and povver. Thse boon, thua conferred, la
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of immrense consequenco. The ftc t of accesa
being gained te su mairy minds affords the stron-
gest encouragement to fresb ditigence arnd effort.
Even thouglih nu sigu were granted, and nu evi-
dence had yet been givon, uf this training having
been muade effectuai to the conversion uf individ-
uals, we wouid net, therefore, have any gruund
for conctuding the efforts made to have heen
fruitiess. Tbreugh the instrumentatity at pres-
ent in uperrrtion ttre Gospel of Christ is as truly
proclerrned, and us energeticaliy made knuwn, as
if an adutt audience were addressed by ttse vuice
of the mjissionary; the contents of Scripture, and
the truthi of religion, are iiiustrated iii ail tireir
bearings, and %%ith speciel adaptation to the
3youthfui, inquiring, and intelligent, "'hile the Pli-
pls taugbt in thc Institution are exercised iii att
the branches whicb are besr.udapted te givo theîn
correct notions, aud wtricb are calculated to ho-
get a desire of further investigation, the resutt of
whlich is tuost likely tu be the erîtire ovorthrow
of belief in superstitious dogmes su far as they
are persunaiiy concerrîed. btiti it nrust isot bri
forgotten that this endeavour nieeds to be earried
forwvard lu patience and perseverance, and in the
exorcise of mucbi faith. If the pupils in attend-
once on the Institution bave there the ',rigbit
svay" puinted eut, and the dlaims of true retigion
for ced upon thein, yet they are exposed eisewhere
tu the debasing influence of idOlatroCus observanICe
îtud unhuly practice. If', too, at that period of
life thre understanding is more free fron bias,
arnd tire niind is more imrpressibte, tire spirits are
likewise volatile, and thobe thus trained thave, in
commun with those at tire saine period of life,
but who are more favourabty situated, au evii
heart ef unbr.iief %vhicb opposes the eîranco
uf Livine light and truth. TIre part, however,
assigîred. to rrnd incumbent oin ail vrho theinselves
value anrd love tire Truth as it is in Jesus, is ruade
citer. Thîrse mearîs are tu be eruplo)yed, iii the
faithfui use of wtrici alune Soripture warrants
us to hope that tire existing rîniavourabte and
meiarrchlry aspect of tbings in lndia may ho
aitered, and tise sviiderness hi(co)me as a fî'uitfui
field wbiclr the Lord hath blessed. This ià ai) oh-
irg-ation, it îrteds hardiy be rn;ur ktd, irarticîr-
lariy birdinrg upon Britrrin vitb reference to
Indirs. Oniy tirus cen she disebarge the heavy
arrýount of resporrsibility whicir lies upon ber;
whiie the bersrts of tise faithful may ho abund-
nntiy encouragedl, alike by tise rneasnre tif past
success %Nhicis bas bee-i vouchsafed, by the tukens
for good risat, are trous ime tu timue alffrded, and
likewise by the corîsideration, tiret tire seed thus
soivn mrry bo but awaiting tîruse fevonrabie and
propitions infltuences wtnicts sheil brîîîg it te ligbt,
evrn 1 after mrsry days," aird issue, at lirgtb,' in
the abondent protduction tif the lrrest.

For the satisfaction uf tirose whu feel interest-
e<l in tis depertiuent of missionrrry labour, the
Conductors uf tire Institution totk teave simpiy
te strîte, that their efforts during the past year
isd been attended wittr mrrch success.

Tire average irumsber cf Pupits actuaiiy re-
ceiving Inrstructionî throtîghout; the wbrrle year
was One Thuusand aird Twenty-one.

ihe missrorsarres were bhrppy to find that they
hiad many gonerous friends, %ho continue te>
innnifest the -armest irrrerest in the prosperity
()f tjie institution, as evinccd frorn the <ruinerons
I>rizes rand Sctroiarships.

Mr. Anderson, irs the followving cern-

nsunicatien, trus adverts te tire Inrstitution,
and te tise duties, in wiriclr lre.and his coi-
leagues are engagred with a zeal arrd de-
votedness caiied for by the higi undertak-
ing te which they have been set apart:-

Extract of a Letterfrom thle Rev. John Andersen
te thre Ceeer.

We are errtitled te entertain tire hope, that the
contintred dissemirration of tbe Trnrb irr every
possible way mSust in tise enrd be foliowed by
gtîod resuits. We know tiret the Gospel is a re-
medy for the wants cf feikrs humairity under

every sky; and the incessant presentation of it
before the minds ef a people musat tend to tend
thirn uitimatoty te approciate it. Lot us trope,
tuo, that even now it is appreciatod, te a certaris
extent, by thousands and thousantis whe> bave
trot the mîoral courage te say se>. Let us cherisb
the thought, tiret a great uîrdercurrerst of influ-
ence is pervadirrg multitudes unknown to overy
missionery. Let it ho remennbered, tee, that
eren in Chrristian conîstries Christ's people are
but a littie flock, and that many a pastr at home
is cogîrisant or but few cases of real conversion.

We bcd ire conversions to tell of drrring 1848
vc lha% e bcd te tell of oîrly one this season. Of
1)warkanauth IDey you have aiready received
frîl irocounits. Ho continues te givo us errtire
satisfaction. lie is earnest, couîscientious, hrum-
tbie and diligenrt in tire prosecîrtion of bis studios.
The othor couverts are ail welt,anod engrgeot in
teacbiîrg and studyirrg. Bipro is rnost asttenrtive
te bis (lutios in tbe Ben gali Chape], wbicb bas
been open for service twice or tbrice every week
throughout the yeer.

The Sabth everning service in Englisb bas
been kept tif) throughtîut the precedjng twelve
montbs; aird tire atteirdance bas varied froîn 30
to 50. Th'e herirers îrppear te ho very attentive
te the addresses. The meetinîgs have net been
distnrbed by any disputanrts or objectirrs; on the
ce>ntrary tbey have heen characterized by the
utmost quietuesa aud decorurn. I believe that
maîry suber young mon, net Christians. wouid
rather listoîr te a puipit discourse on a Sabbatb
evenirrg than spend tire timne in any other was'.
Although tirore are many who hate Ciiristialrity,
thore are many nîthers wh> cberisb ire ill-vtiii
ageiirst it or its disciples, aird only dread tire dis-
grace of excomurunicationairîd uuss et caste. WVe
vviil of course coîstinrue the service irext seeson, if
tihe Lord svill.

Besides theannuai examination of the Institu-
tion last week, wbeni ttse usuat amourît of intorest
and animatiomn was exbibitedi by the Ilindouos, we
were favoured witb the presence of a large nuns-
ber of ladies anl gentlemen at our private ex-
aminerions held threugbont the wboie, ef the
rîroîrir of l)ecensher. I ion sture every o11e
was mucir gratifled by the preficiency of ail the
classes in ibeir varieus studies. The sigbt of
850 youtbs, ail bnsity and eageriy engaged trîrder
their 25 native masters, is particulerly interest-
ing te> those wbo sec thein foîr the first time.
Many wbo arrive frons Eurtpe are quitp ignorant
of the existence of sncbi a spectacle in Bengel.
'[ho Institution, crînsidered (as I have repeatedib
said) as an Educational .Semiîrary, appoars tir me
te> bu- in a very sctisfactory ste*to; nnd sve are
ranch indebted for this te the lahorirsus exertions
of the teachers. Gond conduet and gond feeling
continue te prevail tbrougbont the establish-
ment.

I enclose herewirls a prograrimeocf studios, and
copies of aIt the questions proposedi f0 the can-
didates for the speciai prizes arrd schoiersbips.
The answers te ail of theso were excellent. The
senior students bave read a large amourir of Scrip-
ture this year in ail parts of the Bibte. Their
arquaintance witb the ieading doctrines of Chris-
tiaîîity is very consideraibie. Of course it would
ho useless te enter on the vertrns beterodox
opinions of Arii, Socinus, Armrinius, &c,. in this
beathen ]and In tIroir written answoîs and
essays the pupils bave exhibited a correct know-
iedge tif tire Christian systeîn; snd, wbercver they
may go, they cannut but rerriember sometbing oif
wbat tbey bave hourd during the lest tbr'ee yeurs.
I trust tbey wiii une day feel the preciousness of
tirrt Truth of 'sbicb tbey bave beeri told se much,
aî:d wbich tbey bave learmrt se weii.

For the many scbolarships, wiîich have this
year been piacedi et our disposat, we beg te ex-
press our mest cordial tharrks tu the kind donors.
I trope they wilt prtrve beneficial te the Ilîstitu-
tion iu varions ways.

BOMBAY.

ary îlist Thie folluwing accounit of' tire
exniination is abridged froin the Ilombay
Telégraph of 3Otir of January as inserted
in The Record :

Prizes were thon distribrrted by Dr. Stevenson
to those who had mado most progress in tho
different studios in w'hich they hau1 been labour-
ing during the year, and they seeniod highty de-
lighited with their rewards. rthe prizes giveir
were books, most of thein valuitble scienti fie w'orks.
Three gold and some silver medals svere awarded;
but, as they were flot ready, they wili, on scrne
other occasion, be presented to the suceesstul
competitors who have been judged to <teserve
themi.

Dr. Stevenson then addresscd the pupls ener-
geticaliy but brieily. H1e toid themn that ho
wvas highly deiighteil at the proflciency which
they bcd shown in their studies ;nnd ais>
feit much gratitied by the accounits he had re-
cejved of their industry, aptitnde, and de-
sire to iearn. Hie hoped they woutd go on as
they had donc hitherto, adding to their store
of knowiedge v% ithout ietting any part slip away.
To learn and to retain whiat was learned were
two very different things. To learrithingsmerety
tobeforgottei, was tikepouring wateronthe sand;
anti the tirre spent, in study was, if what was
obtained was not retained, time wasted. H o.
trusted, however, that sucb %vouli flot be the case
with one ef thern; but thtt the, sted 'vhich had
been sown would bring forth very abundantty.
Knowledge, iwhen rightiy stored and retained in
the mind, was iik e the grain sown by the hus-
bandiuaii,-one littie grain bronghit forth very
many. Ihe Rev. gentleman then diiated on the
advantages of education, and the btessings uf
Cbristianity, and the happy eflects of the intro-
duction of that faith into Borrrbay. There wcro
no hospitats, no pour bouses, no free schoots, ho-
fore the Christiens came to B3ombay; but there
were asylums, though not for mari (who wvas flot
deemed worthy a thought),-there were asylunis
for brute anirmats; rrnd there was one in Bombay
stili. t-le thon inturrned the pupils tlmt there
wouid ho a vacation given for- une(, reek; and he
hoped that after their reereation they woutd
',buckle to" with renewed energy, and exceed
even wbat they hadi doue <turing the past year.
They were trot to forget, however, that by their
own strongtb atone they coutd not succeed-they
must prey to God for assistance, and, if the prayer
came rigtrt froni the heart, the boon would net
be witbtsetd. It had given hins great detight te
award the prizes, ndlte hoped they woutd stiti
continue to strive for thons. 'I'ey drd great hors-
our to their pussossurs, and woutd, ho was sure,
be by thn regar'ied in the right ligbt.

The master uf tise schoot then returned tlranks
to Dr. btevensun, in the namne of the Esiablish-
ment, for bis abte services on the occasion ; and
aiiutied to the progress and prosperity of the In-
stitution, notvithstanditrg tise strong opposition
it bcd met rvith. There were in the sehuot 395
pupits,- 8 7 t2bribtiairs, 248 Ilindus, 29 I'arsees,
and 31 Mohammedans. le hoped tIse Institution
would stili continue to piosper.

The lZev. Mr. Bowven closeri the proceedings
witb prayer. 'The rrrrendauce wrSS very good.

Tire rrccounts now ld before Our read-
ers cf* twO of the Inistitu!ionis undier thse
superintendence of the Foreign Missioni
Cumnsittee of'the Ciurcli of Scotlarrd, arc
sucli as to give ground tor abundant
thankfuiness, and Bhould animnate ai who
peruse them with stili more lively inter-
est ia and solicitude for the propagation
cf the Gospel in thse regions of* idolatry
and sin.

KARILSRUHE.

At tihe present moment, the muinds of

Tire examinatien cf tire Institution at !net a few amengst tise Jews resident in
Bernbay tcck place on tise 29th cf Janu- G ermany tare pecuiiarly open te î'eceive
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instruction, as is evideuit frein the ensuing
let[eî' frem ene cif the Missionaries of' the
Chureli of' Setland
R.>tracl of a Letter fromn the Pet'. G. F. Sutcr
to the Con vener; dated Karlsruhe, 28th February,
1850.

I have coutinued my work for another mentI
-a xuonh 111>01 wbieh I can look svith peculiar
joy, liaving experianced that mny humble labours
in tle Lord are notrin valn. I have pubhicly
proclaima.d tic Word te large numbers, and have
eonvcrsed vviih many Jews lu thair own bouses.
iNainy a soul lias beau rfamiuded cf [the impending
dangers cf an impeuiteut lifa, cf jiodgment and
.-uarnity. und bas heard proclaimed the unsearch-
uhle riches of graca in Jesus Christ. I amn sure
that any friand of Israel, who now ceuid acconi-
puny me in visitiug Jewish dweliigs, wouid be
plcasingly surprised te witnass how frealy I can
s;peak te themn, and liow, in ganeral, thaso descen-
dants of Abrahami are iisteuing te the Gospel cf
Jesus with openness, meekuess. and good will.
Thora may be varicus causas that are werking
faveu rably en their minds - the providential deal-
ings cf God at this present tume are not witbout
influence upon thoa. The gloomy forebodings
which many now entertain ; the ratura of many
Bouminai Christians [o [lie long neglected Gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ ; [le generai consent
tf ail ordcrly and right-miudad men, that only
Cbristianity can. save Gerîany and Europe froni
barliarisin ; thc progress in wickedness of those
wls, have reaounced Christiauitv ; bbc activity cf
balievers [o make kaowa the 'Gospel by word
and writing, wvhich lu theso evil days lias gained
fresl inmpulse ;-alh these circuinstanees together
are exercisiug a baneficialIinfluence upen the Jew-
lsb mmnd, and are preparing the way for île unis-
sionary. Soine have bacoine more senious in the
liractice cf religion, andl [bey coneiva th2t ouly
a faithful adherauce te tbc law of [1dmr fathers
van put a stop to the farther increase of infidel-
ty wbicb bas already comînitted fearfuil ravages
iu the camp cf ,Judah. Thase indlividuels are net
the worst te deai ivith ;thaýy fel tha misary and
emptiness o>f [bis aga soetimes very deeply, and
s<)me have a rad lengiuig fo>r tha coming cf Mes-
sial. Wbau [bey hear [liat many Christians
likewisa are waiting for [ha second coming cf
Christ, it leaves a peculiar impression upon [hem;
sonie bagin [o think it possible at Ieast, that Je-
sus cf Nazareth miglit ha [tie sanie parson ishom.
[bey expeet te comne as their Messiiali ; conceding
this nmuch, [bey %vill net argue against Jesus,
bhoughi they may 'lot yat bo able "to decide for
Min ; they generally show a peculiar attachunent
and affection for truc Chnisuians who balieve in
[1dmr Savicun ani serve Hlm ; and you may hear
[hem bit[erly coîplainiug agaijsst infidelity, both
among Jews and Christiaus. Of tle great nuni-
ber cf those whosa affections for different, net ai-
,ways for gcod, reasens have beau long estnangeri
froua the synagogue,z-be it that its forins cculd
no longer satisfy their comparatively cultivated
minds ; or that its restrictions wera rejected as
inconvenient, and who, iustead cf seeking edîfica-
tion in [bei? prayer-bock, or in Kinii and Ras-
hi, ratIer betook theniselvas te Schiller and
Goethe; who, lu short, te a greater or less ex-
tout, gave therosaives up te wlat is called 16mod-
ern educattion," laaviug religion ts tha o;id-fash-
ioîied and tla superstLitious, -of [basa, rnany, toc,
begun uow to sce that [bey are standing upoul
slippery gnound, feeling in a measuno the iuward
eniptiness -and desolation cf their souls, whidli
sti l sometinses crave for scmething bet ter. Thus,
oua eau observe and îvatch a silcut invisible wonk
s hicli God bas begui lu the heants of many, pro-
parng gradually the way for His Gospel. I
have, within tha iast mentI, spokea [o a numbar
cf persons who, as it ebviously appearad, listen-
ed with inward approbation; instaad ef [lis, for-
anerly I had tuenacounter [hein disputatiens.
Tbay ana aow ready te recaive information; 1 amn
allowed te speak eannestly te their consciences,
and offer [o thein accaptance tha Gospel of faitl
ia the Son cf Gcd unto fergiveness cf sin, and

cao hold out to them the glory ùf eternal life,
which those who are in Christ shall inherit.
(i Jevs-who deeply coniplain about the pre-

sent increasing decay of their religion, and the
concomitant evii, general lawlessness anlong the
youngY-I have directed to the promises which
lsrael yct has; and I have vndeavoured to refresh
their desponding souls by placing before them the
Almiighty grace and power of the Lord Jesus
Christ, %v'ho only waits to be acknon-leilged by
thern, in order most effectually te comfort Zion,
and to raise her frin the dust.

DR. ACHILLI IN EDLNIWRGII.

l)r. Achilli, whose escape from. the Inquisition
at Romie excite(l sourie interest in this country,
arrived in Eclinburgh on Tuesday afternoon from
London. lie was met at tl.e railway station hy
a deputation from the E'dinburgh section of the
Evangelical Alliance, whom lie accompanied te
Qneen Street Hall, where tbcy engaged in some
devotional exorcises.

PUB3LIC BREAKFAST.

On Wednesday morning a publie breakfast of
the mambers and friends of the Evangcelical Al-
liance took place in Queen street HIall in lionour
of Dr. Achilli. The body of the hall was filled
with a rcspectable assemblage.

Mfr. Douglas of' Cavers occupied the Chair, andl
intimated that the meeting would ha addressed
liy Dr. Achilli in Italien, and that the Rav. Mr.
Robertson of New Greyfriars woutld act as inter-
preter.

Dr. Achilli then addressed the meeting, and
was interpreted as follows:-I arn full of comfrirt
this morning in finding myseîf among you, to
speak to you of those thiugs which have happen-
ed to me. I was conducted befi)re the French
military tribunal under pretence of giviug evi-
dence in some political case. Lt was mere pre-
tence. The objeet was to get me out of the pri-
son, and to put me int a state where I might feel
myself tohe at liberty. I assitre yo that the In-
quisition bas by no means terrified mue, aud that
th(, little suffering that 1 endured lias served no
other purpose than to make me increase in cour-
age. 1 was fui[ of courage in my prison ibseif.
My spirit, by the grace of Gol, was superior to
aIl my sufferings. Most willingly would I ratura
to Home (of coprse with the liberty to speak,
with the liberty to preaci the Gospel to my breth-
ren, becaîîse it svould be of no avail to remnein
there mute and in silence), Ia England, and in
London especially, as you knew, thore are at pre-
sent a great number of Italians, and of Romnans;
among whom are many whomn 1 knew in Romie
and to whomi I have already delivered the Word
of God, and there are sonne who have with mie in
Rome done work in the Gospel of God. WVell,
we shaih find means of deing in London what we
could flot find the means of doing iii Rome. We
will prepare in England what we may be able te
carry to Rome. IL Nas generally believed that
the Inquisition no longer existed at Rome ; there-
fore it is a great fact that I come froni the Inqui-
sition. Lt is a fact, which clearly shows that the
Romish Churcli is always the sanie ; that its spi -
rit neyer changes ; that its laws are always the
same ; and, if they are not exactly the sanie, it
is simply because they have flot the saine oppor-
tuuity of executing theni. The laws of the lRo.
mish Church order that ail Jieretics should be
burned alive. Undoubtedly I was a heretic ac-
cording tu its opinion. Aceording to the law,
therefore, I would have beau burned alive. Lt
is truc that the soldiers of the French Republie
came to free me ; but this happeneà because the
good brethren of England had concussed the
Governmeut of France. I cannot ceuclude with-
out thanking you for your countenance. 1 ouglit
specially te thank the brethrea of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance, because, indeed, they have been the
cause of mny deliverance, in the flrst place by
their prayars, and in the second place by their
co-o>peiati-ng with the French Government.

Nir. Ronisexro- moved the thatiks of the met-t.
ing in Italian to D)r. Achilli for bis address. The
proceedinigs terminated by praise aud prayer.

PUBLIC MEETING

At two o'clock a meeting was held in tho Nlus-
ie Hall, to give D)r. Achilli a publie walcome.
end hear an address on persecution endured5 ¶bY
lim in the prison of the 'nlquibitinn at Rome.

T[he Lord Provost was called to the Chair. Ho
said that [bey aIl had great pleasure in sec-
ing one noNv rescued frm the jaws of the In qui-
sition, and lie was net sure that any one living
ever saw îvhat tbey new witnessed.

Dr. Achilli, aller a fewv introiluetory ra-
marks, expressed lis surprise, on his arrival in
]lomne, to tind [bat the Inquisition was open ; su
mueb se that tliey saw [bore the Commissary-
Generai of the Inquisition with ail his officiai
court, secretaries, chancelIers, nnd writers ; but
wba[ astouished bum most s'as the sudden appear-
ance of twe of the jailors of the Inquisition, who
told theni that they were tiare, and employed
and paid regularly as ever. As hie hittle coutem-
plated that it would be put in operation under
the Frenchi amas, hie eontinued te remain iii
Rome withou[ auy fear that lie should again be
put in prison. lie inquired of several individuals
whether there weuld be any danger, and was in-
formed [bat there svas none, and that under [ha
protection of th(, French arms it was impossble
tha, the Inquisition could le resîored. Ney11er-
theless it was so, and six of thir-r officers went
and arrestcd him ; but, wvhen they kuiew thnt
they wera aiding and abetting the Inîquisition,
[bey were filled with indignation, but, neverthe-

h~sle haad been six months withiui that prison,
and [he Frenchi Gevernmeut had very great diffi-
culties [o overcome ln rescuiug huan frm it, and
were ebligod to have reeourse [o au artifice, which
pcrhiaps did tiien little credît. lie was, uiotwith-
standing, indebted [o them for bis freedoin; and,
in passing thmnugh Paris, hie took ail opportunity
of tlanking those who lad assisted 1dmi in the
inatter. He could assure theni thtit ha had lcft
in Home a great number ef brethnen-bre[hiren
in the faibli, in tle spirit, and in religion-Ro-
mans, who baliaved "bhat they thaniselves be-
lieved, and who hia.1 sucb faith [bat it mniglt ha
said et theni wbat the Apostle Paul said to those
of ancient days in bis Epistle ta the Romans--
IlYour faith is kuown throughout the wholo
world." Jr. Achilli tlian alluded [o the ardeur
shovn by many in Homne to learn the trutîs cf
the Gospel, and [he alacrity witli wbiclî those
who hadl received the Word sprýead il abrnd.
The Bible was now circulating in Romie, aithougli
the priests have stirred up a persecution agaiuat
it. Lu Rtome they lad lad a little clepositony of
New Testaments, of whicli three bhousand svere
publisbed, about oiie-haîf of whicb werc circula-
ted during [le Republie. Dr. Achilli then pro-
ceedad te relata, that, when lie left Home, ha ladl
been obligad tu change bis nama, [o travai incog-
nito, as a bearer cf despatchos, and thus hae tra-
velled froi [tome to lParis. WVas it a dream
that ha slould retitru to Htome ? Oh no-it swas
a hope, a firn hope ou) [ha mercy cf Ged. Thay
asiglit ask, would the Pope be plaased to see hlm
back again-no douht hie would ba exeeedingly
waell pleased [o sec hiini in the Inquisition again
-but ha had ne wih to be there again. ILe
wished ne evil te the Pope, but le hated tile
Popedoni, aud prayed [bat it muigît be swept froni
the earth.

The Iiev. Il. Wighit moved tho flrst Uesalution
-" ht ail persecution for reIigi u pnini

incensistent with tIse spirit of the Gospel, and
[bat it is our duty to use our influence to induco
the iahabitatsts cf other counitrias [o adopt tho
saine principles of raligieus liberty svhieh prevail
te se g ?:)reat an extent in our civa laud." After
referring te Dr. Achilli's impriseument te show
[bat [the saine spirit cf pensacution still animated
the Liemish Churcli, ha noticed the fact that ])r.
Achilli's liberation was cbiafly ewing te the in-
fluence cf British Protestants, sshich showed
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them'they possessed an influence over Etnropean
nations they were bouud Lu cuitivate aud use.

The Rer. Dr. CANDLISII inoved, that the Pope-
dom is esseutially unchaugeable, and that, w~hat-
ever may be ssid to tlue contrary, under circum-
stances unfavourable to its development, its true
spirit may be knowvn by the power it assumes in
those places ivhere it is free from coutrol. l'he
11ev. Doctor said, the strangrer among themr was
an evidence of the Lruth of the ilesolution that
I>opery was unchaugeabie; and, whiie iL was un-
changeable in cousequeuce of iLs views as to the
infallîbility of the P'ope and of general councils,
iLs flexible capacity enabied it Lu adapt itself Lu
allcircuinstances. They couldnfot but rejoice at
the statemeut, that, uotuithstandiug the priest-
bood, the Bible stili circulated, and that mission-
ary operations were still going on at Romne, and
he boped that would be effecturaI, by God's bles-
-ing, in spreadiug the Truth from mind Lo mmnd
until the whole stibstratum of society was thor-
oughly ieavened, su that by the power of the
Word of God there might be sncb an upbeaviug
as shouil overthrow even the man that sitteth on
the sevèu bills.

The Rev. W. ROBERTSON moved the third Re-
solution, which expressed the sympathy of the
meeting witb ail sutl'ering bretbreu, a determina-
Lion Lu exert themselves iii their behaîf, sud bav-
ing refereuce to, Dr. Achiili's imprisonmieut, ex-
pressed their congratulation and juy at his deiiv-
erauce.

Tbe Rev. Mr. ANDERSON of Losubead closed
the meeting witb prayer.

Tickets of admission were issued at sixpence
each. Tire procecds, it was intimatèd, were in-
teuded to assist lu the erection of a chapel la
London for the benefit of Italiaus, under the min-
istration of Dr. Achilli. It is announced that
sermons are Lu be preached on Suuday, sud col-
lections made for the sanie objeet, in different
churcb es.

We regret to learn fromn the ensuing
extract, that Dr. Dick, the APhilosopher,
is labouring under pecuniary embarrass-
ment, but trust thut a successful effort
ivili be made to relieve him from it.

DR. PICK,

AUTIIOR OF TEE IICHRI511AN P5IILOSOPIIER."
Ain appesi bas lstely been made through the

press ou behaif of this wortby man and author,
now up in years snd in indifferent circumstnnces.
Dr. Dick seems to bave borne bis trials aud
difficuities with the resignation of a Christian sud
a philosopher. A movement sbouid be made by
ail who sympathize witb bim-remembering bis
mauy services to the literature of religion sud
science-to obtaini for bim a smaîl pension from
the State. £20 or £30 a.year, added to bis own
resources, would supply ail bis wants, sud smooth
the patb of bis age. A note bas been received
in towu from Dr. l)ick, statingr tb at bie bas hopes
Lord John Russell will favou rably consider bis
case, as another memnoriai bas been laid before
biin, backed by Mr. Fox MauIe snd Mr. Peto,
M. P.; Dr. Pick says-"l Ils lordship bas iL
now in bis power, if ho pIeases, to grant a portion
of the pension giv~ei Lo the late Mrs. Dr. Chaimers."
île adds:-*'I bad somne intention, for the sake
of saving expenses, to remove to a smail cottage in

t ' 1Muir uf Bo(nny,' about five or six miles dis-
tarit, to spend the remlainder of my life in solitude
and retiremeut." We trust that botter days are
yet in store for the aged author, now that public
attention has been called to the case. The fol-
iowiug letter from Dr. Dick, sud list of bis ivorks,
ivere read at the meeting in the English Acad-
emy: -

BROuoîiix FESRR, near Dundee,
l7th Dec., 1849.

"My DrÂR SIR,-I was favoured yesterday
witb your kind letter of the 14th current, sud re-
turu you my grateful acknowledgements for the
friendly iuterest yoni Lake in my welfare.

"lIL may be proper, in the first place, to state
wbat may bave been the occasion of the para-
graph alluded Lu baving been inserted in the Allie-
noeum, sud sfterwards copied in otherjouruais. I
bad nu baud in the mnatter, sud was rather surprised
wben 1 bappened Lu sec it.-A respectable gen-
tleman freim Englaud bappcned Lu call (-n me two
or three mouths ago, aud, havinz made iuquiry
into certa~in circumstances, I told him tlat, about
three years ago, a memorial was presented Lu
Lord John Russell for a smnail pension from
Gorerumeut; but that nu snswer bad been re-
turued Lu ic. Hie requested me Lo send himn a
copy of fuis meinorial, which. 1 afterwards did;
and soon thereafter the notice appcared iu the
Athenoeum. This memorisi wvas drawn up by P.
H. Thomas, Esq., now Provost of Dndee, sud
was subscribed by Lord Duncan, Lord Kinuaird,
G. Duncan, M. P. for Dundee, sud about n dozen
other officiai persous in Ltse neighbourhood. It
was sent to Provost Black of Ediuburgh, Lu be
Lransmitted Lu M1r. Macaulay, then M. P. for Edin-.
burgb, Lu be by him communicated Lu Lord J.
Russell; but I suppose that by this ime be bas
quite forgotton it. This memoriai stated that
the memorialist bad littIe more than £40 a-year
bie could depeud upun, aiong witb other circum-
stances, whicb. pressed bard upon bim.

"IMy writiugs bave nuL produced su much pe-
cuuiary compensation as some bave supposed,
uotwitbstaudiug tbey bave bad a pretty extensive
sale in this country, aud much more su in Amer-
ica. For the entire copyright of the 'Christian
Philosopher,' which he.s passed tbrough more
than Len large editions, 1 received ouly £120;
uvbile the publisher must have realized at least
about £2000 ou this volume alune, sud I bave nu
dlaim Lu auy further compensation. For theo
copyright of the ' Phiosopby of a Future State,'
wbich. bas gone tbrough four or five editionrs, 1
receivefi oniy £80 sud a few copies. For the
' Practicai Astronomer' I received fifty guineas;
sud su of the rest, some larger and somti smnller
sumns.

"IAbout six or seven years ago my daughter sud
ber busbaud died withiu thirteen days of eaeh
other, leavingy fire orpîsan children, whose main-
tenance sud education devolred cbiefly on me.
Twu of the girls were sometime ago admitted
into John Watsou's Hospital, Ediuburgh, where
Lhey are at preseut maiutaiued sud educated, but
wili returu wben Lbey bave attained the age of
13 or 14. I bave also auiufirm old sister, wbore-
aides witb us and is dependent on us for support.
Notwitbstanding these burdens, we bave endeav-
oured, by dint of the most rigid eeouomy, tu
more ouward in a tolerable wsy, thoughi ith-
ont somne of those comforts wbicb we mnight bave
wisbed to eujuy; sud would perbaps bave neyer
disclosed our situation Lu the public, hnd nuL the
gentleman Lu whom I bave alluded inserted the
parngrnph in the Athenoeum.

III bave been for some ime past subjeet Lu
influenzas sud other cumplaints, su that I bave
dune nuthiug in a literary point of view for several
years. Last Spriug I was seized witb a daugerous
disorder, which long conflned me Lu, my bed sud
Lu my room; but duriug the Summer by sume ex.
cursions Lu the country I gradually rerired.
But about fire or six weeks ago I was subjectedl
Lu a severe surgical operation ou my breast, from
which a large tumour was extraeted, the effeets
of wbicb stili remain; but everytbing is goiug on
favourably.

"I should nuL objoct Lu receiviug a small 'Pen-
sion from Government if iL could be obtanud
but I fear this is not very probable; in which
case 1 should bave littIe objection in receiviug
a pecuniary testimonial from those who may
have been benefited by my writings.

" Witb many thauks for yonr kind and frieudly
intentions, sud wishing you every biessiug both
in relation Lu the preseut life sud the life Lu
come, 1 am, my dear Sir, your much obliged sud
obedient servant,

1Tnu3sÂks PicK."1
"The following is a iist of tbe principal works

I bave published:

1. 'The Christian Philosopher,' 2 vols., pp. 6.50.
ioth edit.

2. 'The Philosophy of Religion;' or air Illustra-
tion of the Mloral Laws of the Universe;
pp. 634, 5th edit.

3. 'The Philosophy of a Future State.' 5th edit.,
pp. 400.

4. 'The lImprovement of Society by the Diffusion
of Knowledge,' or air Illustration of the Ad-
vantagcs which ivould resuît from a general
dlissemination of rational and sciejitific
knowledge among ail ranks; with engrav-
inzs, 3d edit., 560 pages.

5. 'The Mental Illumination and MLoral Improve-
ment of Mankind,' or an Inquiry into the
Means by which a general diffusion of
knowledge may be promoted; with engrav-
ings. 2d or 3d edition, pp. 620. This work
illustrates, among other topics, an outline
of moral and intellectusi education.

6. 'Christian Beneficence contrasted with Covet-
ousness,' illustrating the means by whichi
the world may be regenerated. 2d edit.,
pp. 334.

7. ' Celestial Scenery; or the Wonders of the
Planetary System displayed,' illustrating
the perfections of' Deity and a plurality of
worlds. 7th thousand, 100 cuts, pp.
550.

8. 'Theidereal Ileavens,' ud othersub ' eets con -
nected witb Astronomny, as illustrative of
the character of the Deity and an inflnity
of worlds. 3d thousand, 100 engravings,
pp. 584.

9. 'The Practical Astronoiner,' comprising illus-
trations of Light and Colours-a practical
description of ail kinds of Telescope-the
Use of the Equatorial, Transit, Circular,
and other Astronomical Instruments-a
particular account of the Earl of Rosse's
large Telescopes-and other topics con-
nected with Astronomy. 100 cuts, 570
pages.

10. ' The Solar System,' sdapted to beginners.
60 cuts, 384 pages.

11. 'The Atmosphere and Atmospherical Phe-
nomena,' with cuts, 192 pages.

"lBesides a variety of communications in
literary, philosophical, and theologicai journals,
wbicb would occupy two moderate-sized volumes;
snd two, or three lectures, published separste[y.

"IT. D."1

EXTRACT.

U-NITED PRAYER FOR THE CIJURCI
0F SCOTLAND AND ITS GENERÎLL
ASSEMBLY.

WHATEVER differences of opinion may exist
among truc Christians, aIl are agrecd as Lu the duty,
privilego, power, and comfort of prayer. Ali
know God as the Ilearer and Answvercr of prayer.
Ail believe it to be true, that IlOur Father"
knows and loves is chiltîrcu, sud is ever ready
to hear their cry, aud "lto deliver them from ail
their distresses." AIl are flrmly persuaded, that
H1e Fas commauded us Lo ask, promnisiug, as a
faithful God, Lu grant us whet we ask, if it be for
lus. glory sud our good; and that 11e bas told
us, in mnercy, to be "Icareful for nothing, but in
,everything' by prayer and supplication with
Lbanksgiving tu make our requests known to
Him," assuring us, that then Ilthe peaco of God,
that passeth ail understanding, will keep Our
miuds and hearts through. Christ Jesuis,"

Whatevcr else, then, rnay bu right or rnay be
good, for us and for our Chureh, this must be
good, sud the sure and certain meaus of obtain-
iug every rosi blessiug-Lo seek God in sincere
and earnest prayer; to cast our care upon Him
who careth for us; to trust Him who can keep
us iu perfect peace, and wiil neyer put us to,
shame !

WVe deemn it, therefore, no small priviiege, to
bave even this opportunity given us of inviting
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our readers te remember car Zion ini their prayers.
We-doubt not that this is an habituai duty with
some,-we hope with many. But we wYould,
nevertholess, humbly but earnestly suggest, that
a portion of the time spent iii daily private devo-
tion be set apart, during this month at least, for
united prayer in behalf of the Church, and lier
ministers and eiders who are to meet in General
Assembly.

1. Let us pray in hehaif of the ministeris of
the Church, that they rnny be filled witb the
Spirit of holiness, wisdom, strength, and love ;
that they may seek with a single eye to please
C'hrist, aànd earnestly to save souls ; that, amidst
ail trials, arising fromn indifferonce within, or
from opposition beyond their congrogations, tbey
inny Ilendure hardness as good soldiers of Jesus
Christ," and Ilhold fast their confidence" in a
present Saviour, who will most suroly support
and bless overy sincere and faithful servant.

2. Let us prny for the eiders of the Church,
that they may more and more recognize their
responsibilities as ordainod office-bearers in the
Churcb; that they may have a love for the flock,
and use their influence by fitting word, pure ex-
ample, and self-donying labours, to rolieve the
pour with judgruent, te visit the widow and the
fatherless in thoir affliction, to exorcise faithful
and loving discipline, and in every way advance
the cause of truth and rig-hteousness in the con-
grogation.

3. Lot us prny for the iembers of the Oburcli,
that they may be a l'holy priestbood,"-"-a pecu-
liar people, zealous of good works ;" that thoy
may possess and strivo to keep the unity of the
Spirit ifi the bond of pence ;that thoy may be
one body by being nited by faith and love
through the one Spirit to the une Hlead-glory -
ing not in men, but in the Lord ;that tboy ho
prayerful, loving, mekl, charitable, and "lfor-
sake not the assembling of themselves together,"
but 'consider one another, and provoke tu love
and good works ;" 6,foliowing ponce with ail men,
nnd ho/mness, without which no man shahl sec the
Lord !"

4. Let us pray for our licentiates, that they
may enter upou their awful office with a due
senso of its importance, its difficulties, and trials,
(especinlly in such times as these); that they
inay be sincere, earnest, studious, nnd devoted ;
deterinined, as they who shahl give an accoant,
to spend and be spont i0 tho glorious work of
inaking, under God, mon hioly and happy, by
bringing them tu the kuiowled"ge and obodienco
of Jesus Christ.

6. Lot us pray for our varioits Chuech courts,
that t.hey may redemn the timne, and solemnly,
zealously, and wisoly use their power and influ-
ence in devising and carrying- out sucb mensures
as may advance the Truth of God in word and
life tbroughuut tho land.

7. Let us pray for the various missiunary
enterprizes of the Cburch :-for ur Honte Mis-
sion, that faithful and wise mon mny occupy cur
chapols and inissiunary stations, and he heathen
ut home ho brougit into the Churcli of Christ;
-for our Education Scheme, that it may bo se
enlargoed ns tu afford the means of Christian in-
struction to the ignorant thousands in the Hligh-
lands and Isles of Scotland ;-for our Colonial
Seheme, that truc nien, loving souls, mny go and
minister tu our countrymen abroad, and s0w the
precions seod in the wilderness, and comfort those
who are nIl alune labonring there ;-for our
Indian Scheme, that ur divinity halls mny sup-
ply it, >-ear after yonr, with Christian mission-
i"rics--that Muose aI-eady in the field may ho
streligthenoûd and hoelped in their many labours
-- and that Mhe con verts may ho kept stoadfnst and
immovektble. Let also - our heart's desire and
prayor to God for lsrael bo, that tboy might ho
saved !" And in behaif of ail our missions, lot
us prny, thiat "M te Lord would send for-th labour-
ors to uls liarvest ;" that our peuple na>, evi-
denco the reality of thieir love te Christ by giving-
willingly cf thteir substance, Iltu preach the Gos.
pel to every creaturo." and tbus fuifil* the Savi-
uur's joy, %V'ho - se<ýs of the travail of Ilis sol

and is satisfied," when sinners believe on Ris
ame.

We taIne the liberty cf suggesting these
topies as subjects (eue or muore cf them) for daily
prayer, nleng with confession cf sin, and thanks-
giving for mnercies. Can we, dare we dcubt, that,
if our readers, whe believe these thinga te, be true,
were renlly thas te pray te Christ fer the eut-
peuring cf Ris Rcly Spirit apon the whele bcdy',
we sheuld receive blessings te overflewing ?
Woald uL our wants be Illihernlly" supplied
according te the mensure cf eur desires ? "This
is the confidence that we have in Him, that if wo
nsk anytbing accerding to, Ris will, lie hearotb
us." And surel>', in asking sucb Lhings as we
have briefly indicnted, we are asking onhy wbat
is according te Ris will, or in barmen>' with Ris
ivisbes. For are we flot sure, that whatever is
truc, and geod, and hol', mnust ho pleasing te
Him ? We are net strnitencd in Him, but enly
in ourselves. Ho will say te ever>' sincere bo-
liever nowv, as wben un earth, "'Be iL to, thee nc-
cording te tby faith 1"

But lot us net be suppesed as excluding frum
our Christian regard and prayers ether portions
cf the Chnrch cf Christ. The intcrests cf une
portion cf the Chnrch are bound up witb those cf
the whcle body. If one member suifer, the ether
members mutst aise suifer. We mny feol nssured
cf ttis, that we cannet, as a Church cf Christ,
gain, but must lose by the evil-and cannet lose,
but must gain by the goed-existing in any whe
name the name of Christ ! Lot us pra>', thon,
fer the wbole hody cf which the Charcli cf Scot-
land forms but a part, and thus onjcy the comn-
munion of saints.
.And shall ne special mention ho made by as

in eur prayersuof the Free Church and its As-
sombly, whicb is te meet aL the samne Lime witb
our own ? Seme mn>' suppose us insincero in
suggesting this ns a dnty ; others may find it
difficuît toecompl>' with iL, or may possibly rejeet
it ns unreal and false. But doos net aIl this indi-
cate a state ef 'feeling (if sach exista) wbich itself
proves the necossity cf prayer, if cnly for its re-
moval ?

Snrely we mny sincereîy pray te Ged te imbue
that Cbarch more and more with aIl the graces
cf His Spirit!1 Sncb gain te iL wuuld, we repent
it, ho a gain te every Christian Cburch, and every
Christian henrt in Scotland. Lt is, nIas ! truc,
that the Free Churcli is oppesed to the Church
of Setînnd, cbnrging ber, as a Church, wvith sin
-heavy and griovous sin ! Dees Christ know
these accusations to ho false ? Lot us pray that
His servants, who seek te know Ris will, mn>'
ntsc see their fnlseness-as, we hefore God sec
tbem !-and repent cf the wrong doue ns, and
the effence givea Rim in this thing. Dees Christ
knew tbem. t e o ue ? Lot us pray that, in Ris
ahundant morcy, Ho mn>' show us cur errer, as
it is 50011 b>' others, and enable as at aIl bazarda
Le acknowledge and fersake iL. At ail events,
whe wilt refuse te, prny, that, wherever the evil
is. lie woahd destroy iL ; that, whorever the geod
is Ho woald bless it ; that, wborever the sincere
desire is te do His will, lie ivuuld meet iL b>' Ris
beavenhy wisdem, and strcngthen it by [lis Spirit,
antil iL accemplish its hunging; and that, whetber
by us, or by others, Ris name may ho bal-
Iewed, and His kingdem come !

We Cali, thon, upen ail te juin in this werk cf
works-this - labouring together in prayer"ý-
which the nged paupor and wenk invalid mn>'
perforai. as well as the two Assemblies, if unhy
strong in fnith nnd love ; and great would ho
Ged's goedness if ail car trials and difficultios,
which bave wearied and cppressed inan>' a spirit,
had the hlessed oifcct of making as "-cense fremn
man, whese hreatb is in bis nostrils," and ef
turning us with une heart in a censcions sense of
weakness, te the living Qed, te trust Himself as
the sure and never-fniling source cf hifo, strength,
wvisdom, and perfect pence. Though weak, thson
îndeed would %ve ho streng !

" Ncw ante llim that is able te do exceeding
abundantly abeve aIl] that we ask or think, accor-
ding Lu the poer that werketh in us, uto Him

ho glory in the churcb by Christ Jesus throughout
aIl ago, world without end. Amen." L. L.

Edinburgs Christian Magazine.

DEATU 0F THE REV. DPR. ALEX. flOSE.

Death bas Iately been bus-y among the old and
distinguished inhabitants cf Inverness, and we
have now te add the rinme cf the venerable Dr.
Rose, une cf the ministers of the 111gb Church,
whose invaluable labours extendod over n perioci
cf more than half a century, and whose high
character, talents, and oxperience rt-ndered hin
the most conspicueus and iniluential clergyman
in the north cf Scotlnnd. Theugli ho bad with-
drnwn in a ceasiderable degree fromn public obser-
vation during the last few years ia consequence
cf the pressure cf age and infirmity, the deceased
wns still regarded with unfeigned respect, and bis
removal bas awnkenod a wide train cf recellec-
tiens and feelings in almoat evory household in
Inverness. He was a link hetweon the past and
preont imes-a living momento cf generationg
wbom ho had haptized and married, and mnny cf
whom ho had followed te the grave. Great
changes had come ever the Churcb, and the coun-
try since ho first began te mingle actively in seci-
cty, but ho preserved te the hast a aniferm and
consistent course, and lis life was ns useful and
happy ns his death was cnlm and easy. Re-
ligion was with bim flot a more profession :it
exercised its proper influence un his mind and
character.

Dr. Ruse was n native cf Nairnsbire. île was
hemn aý Broombill, pnrish cf Cawdor, on the 2Oth
cf Au-ust 1772. I-{aving received bis early edu-
cation at the parish scbool of Nairn, thon tauglit
by Mr. Strath, a schoolmaster of groat roputatien
in bis day, ho proceeded te Kiug's Colloge, Aber-
deen; and,on completing the usual course cf Phil-
oscphy and the Arts, was entered cf the Divinity
Hall. Dr. Campbell and the eider Gerard worc
thon Professurs, and with two sncb mon at its
head the Di'viniity Hall of Abordoen inight have
stood cemparisen witb any in Europe. Dr. Rose
often spoke cf the voneratien ho entertnined for
these eminent Professors; and on une occasion ho
was overpowerod by this feeling, for baving te,
rend bis disceurse in the Hall, ho fiaîtered and was
unable te procoed. Dr. Gorard spoke kindly te
the young student, and, having pnid him solie
compliments, remarked that ho wouhd roquiro te
conquer bis excessive timidity ere ho made bis
appenrance before a public audience. We men-
tio)n tbis as aifordiug n contrnst to bis singular
calmnoss and self-possession in mature life. On
remeving, fronm the University, Dr. Rose resided
seme time in Lechaber, wbere ho ncquired a
knowledge cf the Gnelic lauguage, and was li-
censed hy the Proshytery cf Abertarif in the year
1794. In November cf that yenr ho came Lu In-
verness, and was in 1795 ordained Assistant te the
Rev. Mr. Watson. After a short timo ho was ap-
g ointed te the third charge, whicb lie beld for a-
eût tbree years, when ho was prcmoted te the

second. Ho had it more than once in bis power
te remove te the flrst charge, but from motives cf
delicacy nd rogard for bis colleague (whe, conld
net obtain the patronage necessary for bis pro-
motion fromn the tbird te the second charge) hoe
declined tu remeve. And in this sphereocf duty
the deceased cuntinued anti1 witbin a short po-
riud cf bis deatb.

ln the year 1825 the niversity cf Edinburgh,
as a spentanecus mark cf their regard, conferrod
upen bim the degree of D.l). In 1826 ho was
requested te allow himself to ho put in nomination
as Moderator cf the Goneral Assombhy, but the
stateocf bis henlth prevonted bis accepting this
henourahle distinction. The roquest wns rene'w-
ed in the following year, but ho %vas ccmipelled te
give a similar nnswer. As a member cf the
Church Court-, Dr. Rose possessed gront influence,
derived fircm bis ability and consistency, and from
bis constant efforts te banish ail angry feeling front
their discussions and te induce concurrence in wibe
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and salntary mensures. This influence was feit not
oniy in bis own Presbytery, but tbrougbout the
whole of the neighbouring districts,. At thea pe-
riod of the Secassion iu 1843 be streniiously ex-
erted it in favour of the Establishment. There
was, te bis iuexpressible gratification, compara-
tively littie change lu the congregation of the
Higb Cburcb, and be livo'l te sec the number of
hearers augnrcnted beyond its former amount,
and stilI coutinuing steadily to increase. By
this time, howvevcr, hie liad received the services of
bis assistant and successor, the Rev. Mr. Macdon -
aid, of wbosa powerful sud cloquent miîiistrations
lu the developinent of religé'ions Truth it wonld ha
superfluous here t<) speah.

Dr. Rose retired from active lifa about five
yeara ago. H1e was then requested to sit for bis
portrait, whicb is now lu the Session-bouse; and
a service of plate, of tbe value of £200. was sub-
scribed for and presented te him by bis congre-
gation. Two years sirîce hae resoived on resigu-
ing bis charge, but was prevented hy the preca-
rions state cf Mr. Macdonald's health. This
cause beiug at Jeugth happily reinoved, and aux-
ions te have ail settied duriug bis lifetime, Dr.
Rose sent iii bis resigniation to the l>resbytery.
The avent occurred shertly before bis daatb, and,
as bis letter now pesse-sses a peculilar and melan-
chely interest, wc here subjoin a copy cf it--

6" Te the 31oderator and othe'r ilembers of the
Presbytery of Inverness. ( To ire cornrnuaicated.)

"Rev. and Dear Brethrci,-Tbere hein- now
noc reasonabla prospect of niy beiug able te re-
anme any cf my public duties, I bave cerne te the
resolution cf rcsigniug my office as Senior Minis-
ter of Inverness, wbich I hereby de, and request
the Presbytery te loose me from the obligations
it involves. 1 do this the more readily as the
Plresbytery wili net bave the trouble of providiug
supplies, tire entire duties and responsibilities cf
the charge I now vacata devolving at once on
Mr. Macdonald. I trust that my retiriug frein a
charge, the élties of wbieh I canîrot perform, will
iret be considcred as implyiag any abatement cf
rny interest in the walftre of tbis commuuity,
and more especially of tiiose engregations %vitb
wbicb 1 bave had the hanppiness cf beiug more
immediately connected for a period of nearly 6if-
ty-six i'eara. On the coîrtiary, 1 shdlf aver ce-
tain a inost gyrateful seusp. cf ail the kinducass I
have ex 1perîenced, and cf the great intdulgence
witb rvhlicb nry humble services bave been re-
ceived-and my héart's desire and prayer for
tlîem shahl be that tbey may be saved.

64Neirber dloes my ceasing te be a minister cf
this parisb iarply any intention on my part of di-
vesting myseif cf the character cf a minister cf
the Chuirch cf Scotland. That is an honour I
prize too, higbly te resign but witb my life. Fer
that Church 1 bave the higbest veneratien, and
eacnestly wsi it may continue to growiv latrengt b,
tisefuiicss, aird influence, and in faveur with
God and tuait. lietaiuiiug that charrccter. 1
îvould onîly asic, that, if any of my friands shoultl
wisb me te perfermn auy ministeriai duty in their
families, the Pcesbytary muy agrea te my doing
so without the ferniality cf askiug permission.

IlaI thus -vitbdiraîviug froin ce- operating witb
oun in Church courts, 1 heg to express my warm-

est wislies fur the happiness cf each of yen mndi-
viduallv, ;inti for the wisdcm and dignity cf yonr
proceA(ings as a body' ; nri. shall 1 cease te pray
that, by the biessing, cf your D)ivine Master ou
your cwli diligent ui streinteous labours, yqu1
rnay have tire uitspeakamhle encouragement cf sea-
iiig the iiitcrests cf trnth and sebe rncss, cf piety
and pnrity, of peace and love, grow irightiiy aud
prevail la yonr respective parishes ; and, 'now
may the God cf Peace, that brougbt again from
the dead osir lord Jestus, that trreat Shepherid of the
shcep. tbreugir tire blood cf the cverlasting ceve-
nuf, make yen per'fect la every good wcrk te do

Hisý ewi il, workiug iu yen that wbich is well pleas-
ing lu Ulis sigbt, through Jeans Christ, te whom
be glory for ever, and ever. Amen.'-I remsiin,

Dear and Rev. Sirs, your faithful friend and af-
feetionate brother,

ALEX. ROSE.
"Inverness, 4th March, 1850."

The Presbytery courteously waited upon their
aged and respected colleague, and having ascer-
tained that his resignation was the resuit of long
and mature consideration, they entered upon the
Record, a strcng expression of their regard, fer-
vently hoping that hae would be spared for years ta
guide themn by bis counsel and to receive the to-
kens of their unabated affeeti'n and veneration.
In this feeling the whole con-munity may he said
to have participated; but the venerable minister
Iived oniy eight days after ptenning his fareweil
letter : he died on Tuesday morning, the 12th
instant.

We may add a few words on Dr. Rose's style
of prPnChiflg. It ivas clear and concise, reinai k-
able for good taste, gond sense, and great felicity
of expression. H1e did not read his sermons, but
thvy were carefuily prepared, and ut, te bis iast
appearance lu the puipit were conscientiotisiy re-
vised. 11e aimed at being practicai, aiîd whiie
he gave due prominence te the doctrinîes of Reve-
lation, lie dwelt with peculiar earuiestness, and of-
ten with inuch effect, on the influence that those
doctrines ought to bave in mouiding men's
duties tempers and animating them t6 tbe
great of the Chri.4tian life. Ris delivery
was remarkably elegant and impressive. Hie
bad more of the cast of a metropolitan than a
provincial clergyman, and all stranigers were
much irnpressed by bis refinement of style and
manner. 'l'ie latter, we may renîark. also distin-
guished him, in a peculiar degree, lu society. lie
excelied la conversation. His extensive reiding
and observation arrabled hlmn to range over n
great variety of topies; bis memory was copic-us
and exact; and bis expression always select and
pointed. Tbese advantages, joined te bis neyer-
failing courtes.y, gave Dr. Rose a position in the
northern counties which the present generation
May never again see realized, but wbich they
must etways ranrember svith interest, and, we
hope, with impreveurent.

DI ED.

At Toronto, on tIre 28th Mareb, at bis late re-
sidence on Adelaide Street, after an iiinass of 18
months' continuance, Mfr. George Sinclair, in the
46th year of bis age. Mr. Sinclair was an olcI
Sergeaut of the î 9tb Highlanders, and of late
years an Eider of Rev. Mr. Barclay's Church. Mr.1
Sinclair had been for a period of 14 years super-
intendant of the Gieneral. Hospital, and beld a si-
milar situation ln the Etmigraut Fever Establish-
ment, during the prevaienca of the epidernie in
1847-8, and in eacb capacity discharged the ar-
duous dutties devoiving upon bis station with fi-
delity and puuctuàlity. lie was a mnan of Chiris-
tian piaty, of axemplary conduct, and was much
esteemed and respeeted by a large proportion of
bis tewnsmen.

POETRY.

We give place to the followin, liues, as
they are very suggestive, and exhibit for-
cibiy the extent orf the infinejice which,
whether it be foar geod or evil, every
individual exerts and must exert in the
varions relations of life on those with
whom lie is throwvn in contact. An
abiding consciousness of the possession
of, and of the accountability for, the exer-
cise of this influence, miglit often prevent
the pages of life's chequered history from
being, sullied with many a foui blot.

romt the Home Journal.

THE LIFE BOOK.

Write, mother, wýrite,
A uew uusperted book ef life befere tbee,

Thine is the liaîrd te trace upon its pages
The first few characters ; te live la plory,

Or live ln sham:r tlhrcugh long uncnding ages
* Write, mother, ,vrite!

Thy baud, tlreugh woman's, muust net faint uer
fauter ; t

TIre lot la on tliee-rorve tive then ivitb cire
A mrither's tracery time mnay neyer ultei»*-

B3e its flîst impress, then, flie breath cf prayer.
Write, mothier, write

Write, father, write!
Talce thec n Pen pluelcced froni aru eagle's pinion,

And wvrite immnortal actions for thry sonr
Te9ch lîim that marn fcrgrts man's lrigh dominion.

Creeping on earth, leavin ri-great deeds unidone
Write, fatîrer, Wri te

Leave on bis Life. Bfok a fond fatber's hlessing,
To shield hlm mil temptatien, tei], aud sin,

And ha shall go te glery's fm-Id. pessessiug
Strength te centerid, rrnd confidence te win.

Write, father, writc

Write, sister, write
Nay, sbrink net, for a sistec's les e is bcly

liVrite wcrds the augels wiîisper lu thine aars
No bnd of sweet affection, howve*er lowly,
But plauîed hiere will blociin after yenrs.

Write, sister, write!
Somethiug te cheer hlm, iris reugh way pursung,

For mauheed's lot la sternier far riran ours;
-Ie may net pausa-lie nrust be up aird doing,

Whilst thon art idly dreaming ninoug flowers.
Wvrite, sibter, %%rite!

W'rite, brother, write
Strilia P, bcld hlcw upon thase kiudred pages

WVrite, shoulder te shoulder, brother, we will
go ;

Ileart Iinked te heart, though wild the cenfliet
rages,

We wiil dafy thre bat tle and the~ fe.
Write, brother, ivrita

We wbo have trodden boylrecd's paths together
Beneath the autmr's siu sud winter's sky,-

M'but ruatter if lifè briag us seute fouI weather ?
W crnay be strnager than adversity i

Write, brether, write!

Fellow immortal, write 1
Oua God reigas la the Ileavans-there la ne ether

And ail mankind are bretiren; tbns 'tis apoken,
And whoso aida a sorrowîug, struggling brother

By kindly word, or deed, or friendly token,
Sb4rll svin the favour cf our Hleavenly Father

Who judges evii, and revardg the goed,
And whe bath linked the race cf mai together

lu eue vast, universai brotberhood
Fcllew inimortal, wvrite!

','TIS 1 :1BE NOT AFRAID."

'Tis darki ! but through the waters' roar
Our Lord's disciples ply the car
They strain te reacir Caper-n-anur's aIre,

But, tempest-toaaed, ail are dismayad.

Whea suddeuly the Lord appears,
Tîren straigbt redcubled ara their foars;
But cacb rejeiý.es wheu ha heurs

These words: "'Tis I; be nut ufraid."

HIe willed the little bnrk te land:
instant ber keel ia on tira Strand,
Obedient te His bigh ectamaîd,

Who saya: "Tis I; ba net atrnid."

Whaa murky clouda do o'eius leur,
1)espend wa net in that clark heur;
But leok te Hlm whe wields ail powrr,

Who says. "I'Tis I ; ba net afraid."
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'hon porsecution bares lier arm,
Leut flot ber terrors spread alarmn:
Trust we in llim svho saves froin harm,

And says: 'I'Tîs 1 ; bu flot afraid."

WVhen malice points bier venomed dart
To %vound us in somne vital part,
Seek wu His aid. with ail our heart,

Who says: ''Tis 1,, be not afraid."

Whatever juls we meet below,
Still lut us tu the Saviour go,
Who for us conquers every foc,

And says: ""fTis 1, be flot atraid."

J. M. Aim.

MISCELLANEOUS.

11EV. DR AULU) OF AYR.-On the aftcrnooa
of Thursday last a beautiful service uf plate wits
presenited tu the B1ey. Dr. Auld by bis parisb-
ioners and fricnds, as a mark of respect and esteemi
on thu occasion of bis having attained the fiftieth
year of bis ministry. Colcnel Hlamilton, wbo pre-
sided at the presentation, passed a very 11gb culo-
gium, on thu Doctor for bis kindly disposition,
bland, polite, and gentleinanly manners, and bis
readiiness to oblige even the humblest of his parisb-
ioners. Tbese qualities bue stated had gained him
golden opinions from ail classes of thu community.
The worthy Doctor made a suitable anc1 feeling
reply. The service of plate bore the followingo
inscription :-"1 Presented, December 20, 1849, iii
tbe fiftietb year of bis ministry, tu tbe 11ev. Robert
Auld, I).D., ininister of Ayr, by a number of his
parishionerà und friends, in testiînony of their
respect arnd regard."

TniE LATE REV. HECToRt BLTRUNE.-Our
obituar'y of the week before last contained tbe
usual simple record cf the death of this gentleman
at Dingwall, upon the last day of the past year,
at the age of 67. Iis position la society, and the
estimation in whicb he was held, demand a more
ample notice. MNr. I3ethune's father %vas mînistur
uf Alnless in Ross-shire, and ulpon bis death
about six-and-forty ycars ago, was succeeded in
t)e pasýtoral charge of that parisb by bis son, then
a very young man. The latter held that office
for iiearly twenty years, nnd was then translated
to Dingal, as successor to the pions and popular
D)r. Alex. Stewart. Although Mr. Betbunie's
style of preachingr was of a quiet rather than of an

eretccharacter, yet the advantage of a band-
some person and gentlumanly manners, combinued
with an extremu love of peace, a cheurful and
kindly disposition, and deiightfui social qualities,
sucurud tu bim the attachment of bis own parish-
loners and the regard of a large circie of friends.
Instead, htowc(vtr, of extending tlîese remarks, we
refer ivith pleasure to an eloquent tribute of affec-
tion toi bis rnemory by one wbo knew hiim long
and wull. Lpon Sabbath, last sseek, the 11eV.
Charles l)owllie, (of Contin, preached an able sur-
mon in the vacant 1>lpit tu a large congregation
-taking fi>r bis text, froîn the lat chapter of the
Epîsth' tu the llebreivs, tbese worIs :-"leiiiem-
ber îhem,- wbicli bave the rie over you, who bave
>îp(dceis to you the Word of God, whose faith fuilow,
considering,ý the end of tbeir conversation"

'lTe funcral took place on the 9th January,
the followillg acting as mourners:-iîev. Angus
l3ethinîo, Mr. Johin Bethunie, 11ev. Lewis Rose,
Itev. Charles Dniie, Dr. 'Mackenzie, Eileanach,
A. Mackenzie, Esq., Millbank, Duncanî Iavidson,
Elsq., of IXiIIoQI, iind Mr. John Macivur, bunker.
'îhe attendunce of friends, both fromi town and
counitry, wus large, for thu mild, gentlemanly,
and truly Christian character of thu decvused ren-
dered hini respected and esteenied by ail classes.

LARGS.-A fieîv of tbe friends cf the 11ev. Rlobert
Turner, assistant to thu 11ev. .John Kinross, minis-
ter of Largq, pruvious to bis leaving, presented
hirn wicb a huîudsoîue sum of money in toketi of

their approvul of the valuable services bie renderud
the congregation during the short period he la-
bourcd among tbem. He carnies witb him, the
best wishes of a numurous circlu of friunds to bis
nuw sphure of usufulness, as assistant and succes-
sor to the 11ev. Robert Lunan, minister of Kinnet-
tics, Forfarshire.

PUBLIC ÂND PRIVÂTE ]EDUCATION.-A justur
ustimate of one's self is ucquired at echool chan cun
bu formud in tbe course of domestie instruction ;
and, wbat is of much more censequeuce, a becter
intuition inte the characters of others than chere
is any chance of learning in after life. 1 bave
said tbat chis is of more consequencu thani one's
self-estimace; becanse chu error upen tbat score,
which domestic edtication tends to produce, is on
the righc sidu-that of diffidence and humi-
lity. These udvantages a day-scholar obtains,
and hie avoids great part of the evils which are
to bu sot against them. 11e cunnot, iudeed, wbelly
escape pollution ; but bue is fur less exposud tu it
than if bue were a boarder. H1e suffers nothing
from cyranny, wbich is carried te excess in large
boarding-scbools ; nor bas bu mucb opportunity
etf acqniring or indulgin g mal cions and tyranni-
cal propensities bimself. Above ail, bis religious
habits, ivhicb it is ulmost impossible to rutain at
scbool, are safe. I would gladiy send a soin te a
guod scbooi by day,; but rather than board hlm,
at the busc, 1 wonld, at wbatever inconveniencu,
educate bim myselt.-Southey's Autobiography.

CHiNusE. LITERATUJRE AND SCae0oLs.-Tbe Chi'
nese are a reading peoplu, and thu number cf
their pnblisbed works la very considerablu. Iu
the departmuats of murais, histury, biograpby,
the druma, poecry, and romance, thure is no lack
of wricings, 66such as they are." Thle Chinese
Materia Medica of Lu-she-eban, cumprises forty
octave volumes. 0f statistical works, thu num-
ber is ulso very large. Their niovels are said tu
bu, unany of them, excellent picturus uf chu uta-
tional mannurs. The plot is often coînplex, thu
incidents natural, and the characters wull sus-
tained. The writings of the Chinese are uxcuud-
ingly nutaurous, and the vuriecy of style is very
great. From the days cf Confucius dowa to our
own cimes, during a period cf more than cwency-
tbree bundrud yeurs, thure bas been one uninter-
ruptcd suries cf authors. China is full cf bocks, and
schools, ad culleges. New authors are continu-
ally springing up,,though fuw of themn compara-
tively gain much celebrity. The press is active,
and the traffle la books la a lucrative aud mcst
honorable branch cf trade. lndividuals bave
their lîbruries, and government its collections. 0f
these there are catalogues, sunie of wbîcb contain
siaiply chu titlus cf bocks, with the naines cf
their authors ; but cthurs, in addition tu the
ticles ad naines, give brief nctices cf thuir con-
tents, incimating in a few words wbac each
contains.

UNIVERSITY DEGREE.-The University cf St.
Andrew's have ununimousiy confurred the hon-
orary dugrue cf L.L.1). on Mr George Lue.
Lecturer un Nacural I9hilosophy in tbe Scottish
Naval and Militury zicademy, Edinburgh.

WIIAT Â PÂSTOR MAY DO WVITII BIIS PEN.-
It bias of'ten fillud us witli surprise chut su few of
the strong mua cf chu pulpit employ their puns
for chu press. A pustor âcumetimus spends weeks
in ulabcrating tiioughts for a sermon wbich is de-
livered te a congregation cf a few bundredà, and
is dieu throwîî initc the burrel cf clii matnscripts.
The saine tboughit condensed, and put intc a pop.
ular forai for a nuewspaper, nîight reacb aîud influ-
ence tuns or luuudruds cf thousands ; and witli as
much hope cf its muking abiding and âaving im-
pressions, perlîaps, ais when uttered from the pul-
pit.

11ev. J. Mattes, a native of Madeira, wbo 'vas
eucuted at Glasgow, and belongs te thu Free
Church of Scotland, bias uccepted a eail te bu-
cerne the pastor cf the Portuguese refugeus nuw
settled iii Illinois, and is expected te arrive in
chis country in two or threu weuks.
-New York Evcagelist.

CBuRtciEs IN SAN~ FaANCISCO.-A correspon-
dent cf the New York Christian Advocate and
Journal, says-In commun with others who bave
net visited Califurnia, 1 suppcsed that about the
whele cf its Inhabitants were umulons te excul
in rendering supremu hemage te gold. Judgu cf
my agrucablu surprise, then, on urriving bure, ut
flndiiug that during chu period occupied in muking
tbe voyacge around Cape Horn, five P>rotestant
Churches had been organized in this city alonie,
busides a number more ici cthur parcs cf this
State. It wvas, indeed cheering and delightfnl te
find that uven in California there were înany
whc loved God supremuly, andI wure pntting
forth vigorcuas efforts te extend the Messiuh's
kingdous over this portion cf the globe.

THEn CIUîuCH OF ENGLAND IN CIIN<A.-The
fcllowing is an extruct fromn a lutter fromi an
Episc!opal missiônury clergyman at Shangihai--
"lBut thu gruat evurnt tu ns wus chu opening cf
our large new cburcb, ia the midst cf thr Chi-
nese cicy. It was on Sunday last-the first Suni-
day in 1850. For heurs beforo chu appoincud
time nutubers cf people weru waicing about thu
gaceways, and svhen thu deors were open the
cruwd was sncb chat there wus greut difficnlty iii
gctting themn seated. Many cf our Englisli anîd
Americani friends were there also, and teck their
places in oue cf the sie galleries. Whcn three
o'clock came, thu Bishop, Mr. M'Clatchie, und
mysulf, bu in bis robes and we two iii our surpli-
ces, wunt and took cur seats in chu chancel.
TIhe Bisbup begani witb the cousecration service
udapced to the circumstaucus, and then a youn
Chinesu convert (whe is aise a candidate fer chu-
miiiiscry, came fcrward and reud alond a pecition,
stacing, chat onu Mr. Appletcn. of Anierica, îvho
bco~ured God, and had huard chat the peuple cf
Shanghai wor.,hipped ioicîs, bail sent 5,000 dol-
lars te build chia bouse, und chu bouse being îîow
bult, bue begged ihat the Bishop would set it
aparc frum ail commun uses, atîd consecrate it te
thu serviee ut' thu truc God. The Bishep chen
cfferud chu prayers cf consecration, and banded
tue thu deud, which 1 read aloud te ail chu people
te let thein know chat their building was uucw
dudicutel for ever tu thu service cf chu eue trouc
God,1 whcsýe naime is Jeliuvuh. The people secuned
tu bu very mnch sîruck wich chu abloIe cf this
service, and if yuu consider that this %vas dune in
chu midât of a city cf 200,000 inhabitatîts, ail
hithurt Yien to îdolatry, und chat one cf the
most frquented shrines or temples wvas aetually
witbia haring cf our vuices, yen may judgu cf
tbe scriking aovelty of chu scen-e."

WVe are i-equested ugain to cait the at-
tention of our reuolers te the questions cf
the Queen'% College Missionary Associa-
tion which recently appeured in euc col-
umns. We learii thut replies wei'e bu-
gin ning te be reccived to thens.

We are mauch grcctified ini beingr able tu
stace, that, subsequently tu Mr. â1uwatt's
induction tu the pastoral charge et' bt.
Andrew's Church, at Niagara, the ladies
of' the congs'egatiuu preseiitud hini with a
hanuisome silk gewn.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PRESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

Donald Mcli'e, Culedoîîia Springs, 2s.; Angus
Urqubart, Hawkebbury Milîs, 6s.; U. P. iread-
well, L'Orignal, 12à.; D)avid Slianks, Vulcartier,
2s. Gd.; Win. McEdward, Lancaster, 2s. 6d.; J.
McFurlane, Montreal, '2s. 6d.; MIr. E. Ferguson,
dou., 2s. Gd.; L. Glass, Brockville, 2s. 6d.; G.
Hutchison, do., 2s. 6d.; W. Thomson, do., 2s. 61d.';-
Andrew l'aul, llainsay, 2s. 6d.; Duncan sun-
durs, Hamîilton, 5s.

Ru(ceivudt per Messrs. A. Il. Arrucur & Co.,
Torontu: -Iiev. Nir. Brown, Uxbridge, £1 los.;
B1ey. fNi'. Lewis, Morio, 15s.
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MINISTERS' WIDOWVS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Contribution at Côte St. George, per
Rev. .Aneas Mec-
Lean, ............ £3 0 0

Do. at W. G williînburg, per
Rev. Alex. Ross,.- 1 1 10

Do. at Camden. East, per
11ev. Thos. Scott,. 0 15 0

Do. at New Richmnond, per
11ev. John David-
son,............... 212 6

Do. at New Carlisle, do., do., 0 18 4
Do. at North Georgetown,

perllev.J.C.Muir, 2 15 O
Do. at Perth, per 11ev. Wm.

Bell,..............I 1 O
Do. at Daltiousie, per 11ev.

John llobb, ........ O0 5 o)
Do. at Clark, per 11ev. Sami.

Porter,.............O0 15 0
Do. at Eldon, per 11ev. Jolin

McMlurchy, ........ I1 10 0
Do. at Bytown, per 11ev. A.

SPence,............ 4 0 0
Do. at Laprairie, for 1849,

per 11ev. John Da-
vidson,............O0 15 0

Do. at Chinguacousy, 1850,
per 11ev. Thos. John-
son ................. 0 15 0

Do. at Quebec, pcr 11ev. Dr.
Cook,............. 20 O 0

JOHN GREENSSIIELDS,
Treasurer.

FRENCL-I MISSION FUND.

Ormstown, 11ev. J. Anderson,.......£ 1 6 3
St. Paul's, Montreal, Rev. IL. MclGihl,. 10 0 0
Pakenham, 11ev. A. Meun, ........... O0 15 0
Lanark, 11ev. J. Fraser,............... 1 15 O

The subseriber will close the Annual State-
ment, and forward it to the Synod Clerk on Tues-
day, the 2nd of July. H AiAy

Treasurer pro. tem.

TO FARMElIS IN CANADA.T BE Subscriber calis the attention of the
JLAgriciilttrists to the folloivinglist of FARM-

ING 1 IPLE MENTS, wh !eh he keeps constantly
on hand, manufactured under his own inspection,
and which are made of the best materias:-

SCOTCH PLOUGIIS,
DRILL PLOUGIIS,
DRILL HARROWS,
ARCIIEI AND ANG LEI) IIAIIROWS,
IMPIIOVEI) SUBSOIL GLIUBBERS,
SCUFFLERS,
CHEESE PRESSES, Ayrshire Pattern.
le is prepared to inake, to order, AGRICUL-

TURAL IPLEMENTS of every description.
The above articles are warranted, and if they

do not give satibfaction may ho returned.
ALEXANDER FLECK.

Montreal, May 1, 1850.

CATECHISMS, &o.

T HE Subseribers publish chcap editions of the
following:

The A B C, with the Shorter Catechism. id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. 1 id.
The Mother's Catechism for a Young Child, lsy the

late 11ev. John Willison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. Id.
The Child's Own Prayer Book, a, help to Nursery

Devotion, to which are added Hynins and the
Mother's Catechiani. 6d.

A Catechiani for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacrament of our Lord's Supper, by
Andrew Thomson, D. D. 71d.

Lessons on the Truth of Christianity, being, an Ap-
pendix to the Fourth Book of Lessons, for the
use of Schools. Is.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

THE TENTIL SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL-
LEGE.

W ILL begin on the FIRST WEDNESDAY
of OCTOBER, (2nd Octobor,) 1850, et

which date ail INTRANI'S and REGULAR
STUDENTS in the FACULTY 0F AR1TS,
are reqnested to be present.

The DIVINITY CLASSES will be opened on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY in NOVE MBER.

Candidates for MATRICULATION, as regu-
1er students, will undergo an examination before
the College Senate ini the first three books of the
.2Eneid of Virgil, the first three books of Coesar's
Commenterios, Mair's Introduction, the Greek
Gremmar. and Arithmetic as fer as Vulgar and
Decimal Fractions, inclusive.

The only charges are £1, to cover incidentaI
expeuses, and £2 for cach class per session, to
be paid on entrence.

Accommodation ivili bo provided for Students
as Boarders, the expense to each boarder aver-
aging about 7 dollars per month. Students in-
tending to avail theniselves of this accommoda.
tion, will roquire to bring their owa bedding.
The Boarding Establishment will bo undor the
superinteudence of the Professors.

AIl Students must produce a Certificate of
moral and religions character from. the ministers
of the Congregetions to whicls they respectively
belong.

A number of Scholarships will he nwarded et
the commencement cf the Session. The Seholar-
ship for Students of the flrst year, will be con.-
ferred on those îvho display the greetest profici-
ency in the subjeets of exemination for matn'icu-
lation together with the flrst Book of Euclid. For
Students of previous ycars the subjeets of cx-
amination for Scholersips, will1he th e studios of
former Sessions.

The preparatory departmnent or college sohool,
Will be conducted as usuel, undor the charge of
competent masters. The Fees in this Depertment
are as follows :

TERIMS PER ÀNNUM.

For Tuition in English Reading, Wri-
ting and Arithmetie, for Pupils un-
der 12 years of age................ £4 O O

For Pupils above 12 yeers of age ... 6 o 0
For Tuition ia the above branches,

together with 'Geography, English
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments, and the use of the
Globes, ............................ 6 0 0

For Tuition in aIl the ehove branches,
with lessons in the Latin Classies,
Greek or Mlathemeties .............. 8 0 0
AIl fees payable querterly in advance. A de-

duction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tuition
fees of parents sendiug more than eue seholar.

This department is under the superintendence
of the Professors, and is visited by them as often
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
!s conducted so as to prepere the pupils for enter-
ing with advaotage the Classes of the College.

Dy order of the Senatus Acedemicus.

GEORGE ROMANES,
Secretary to the Senatus.

Kingston, C. W., June, 1850.

PSALMODY.

T O be pnblished, A Choice'Selection of PSA L-
NMlODY adapted expressly for the use of the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIIES.in Canada.; to
whicb will ho added severel Tunes composed by
the Author,prefeced with. Instructions ini the Art
of Singing and Reading et sight. Price two shill-
ingrs and six ponce per copy.

GEO. ANDERSON,
Montreal, 24th Deceuiber, 1849.

BARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the 11ev. John Cumming, D.D., being the

only complete and unmutilated Edition of this
truly popular Commentary.

The work may hae had separately, as follows, in
cloth :-Isaieh, 3 vols., with maps by Arrowsmith
and wood cuts ; Job, with wood cuts, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, with maps, 2 vols ; Acts, with a map, 1 vol.
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthians and Galatians, 2 vols. ;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.;
Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, Philemon, 1 vol. ;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. et 4s each per volume, or 3s 6d
in paper cover; or the Testamnent may be obtained
in 5 vols., elega-itly bound, price 27s. 6d. ; with-
ont exception thc cheapest %Vork ever published ;
also, uniform, the Book cf Job, bound in 1 vol. to
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have the gratification of annotinc-
ing that the ahove is the ONLY compîcte Edition
pnhlishcd in Britain ; and they necd not add that
Dr. Cumming's naine is ample authority for the
accuracy and faithfulness in the reprint, as 'well as
for the excellence of the Work.

IN A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISHIED,

IN TWO VOLS.
HANDSOMNELT BOUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.iCOURSE of LATIN READING for the use

of S cools, containing:

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

Selections from Cornelius Nepos.
The Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curius.
Four Books of Czesîar's Commentaries.
Cicero on Old Age.
Cicero on Friendship.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6s. 3d.
or each of the above may ho had separately, at prices
varying fromn 9d. to 1Is. 9d.

PART SECOND,
POETRY.

Threc Books of the ,Fneid.
The Georgics of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 6d.
or each of the ahove may be had separately, at 1iS. 6d.
or I S. 9d.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
.aad sold by

J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.
Dawvson, and R. & A. Miller, Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebcc; G. Sltobbs, Thrce Rivers; WV. Brooks,,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytovn ; J. Allen, Perth
W. Bueil, Brockville; Ramsay, Arinour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
&z Co., Scobie & Balfour, H. ioivsell, and T. Mac..
Icar, Toronto ; J. Simpson, Niagara; T. Craie,
London ; G. P. Putman, Ncwv York. .

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS,
AIl eommunicationq, and lettersenclosing remit-

tances to the Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post-paifl) to "lTise Editor of the Presbyterian.
Montreal," ivith the exception of remittances
from Toronto its vieinity and places to thne West-
wvard of that city, whichi are to bo addressed to
Messrs. A. H. Armour 8& Co., Toronto.

Cbe tartÈbptcrjait
Is publishod for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
LoveIl sud Gibsoii, et their office, St. Nicholas
Street, Montroal.

PRINTED 13V LOYELL & GIBSON,
St. Nichiolas Street, Montreal.
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